
 

More than 

600 

Precious Promises 

Manna to Live by 
 

 
 

 Numbers 23:19 
“God is not a man, that he should lie; neither the son of man, that he should 
repent: has he said, and shall he not do it? or has he spoken, and shall he not 
make it good?” 
 

 

 Hebrews 6:17-19 
“Wherein God, willing more abundantly to show unto the heirs of promise the 
immutability of his counsel, confirmed it by an oath: That by two immutable things, 
in which it was impossible for God to lie, we might have a strong consolation, who 
have fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before us: Which hope we have 
as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast.” 
 

 



 

   

   

   

   

   

   

Prayer 
Isaiah 65:24  
And it shall come to pass, that 
before they call, I will answer; 
and while they are yet speaking, 
I will hear. 
 

Prayer 
Psalm 37:4  
Delight yourself also in the 
LORD; and he shall give you 
the desires of your heart. 
 

Prayer 
Psalm 37:5  
Commit thy way unto the 
LORD; trust also in him; and 
he shall bring it to pass. 
 

Prayer 
Jeremiah 33:3  
Call unto me, and I will answer 
you, and show you great and 
mighty things, which you know 
not. 

Prayer 
Jeremiah 32:17  
Ah Lord GOD! Behold, you 
have made the heaven and the 
earth by thy great power and 
stretched out arm, and there is 
nothing too hard for you: 
 

Prayer 
Matthew 18:19  
Whatever you shall bind on 
earth shall be bound in heaven: 
and whatsoever you shall loose 
on earth shall be loosed in 
heaven...  
 

Prayer 
1 John 5:14  
This is the confidence that we 
have in Him, that if we ask 
anything according to His will, 
He hears us. 

Prayer 
1 John 5:15  
And if we know that He hears 
us, whatever we ask, we know 
that we have the petitions that 
we have asked of Him. 

Prayer 
John 16:23 
And in that day you shall ask 
me nothing. Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, Whatever you shall 
ask the Father in my name, he 
will give it you. 

Prayer 
Matthew 21:33 
And all things, whatsoever you 
shall ask in prayer, believing, 
you shall receive. 

Prayer 
Matthew 18:19  
I two of you shall agree on earth 
as touching any thing that they 
shall ask, it shall be done for 
them of my Father which is in 
heaven. 

Prayer 
James 5:16 
The effectual fervent prayer of a 
righteous man avails much. 

Prayer 
James 5:14-15 
Let him call for the elders of the 
church; and let them pray over him, 
anointing him with oil in the name of 
the Lord: And the prayer of faith 
shall save the sick, and the Lord 
shall raise him up… 

Prayer 
John 14:13 
Whatsoever ye shall ask in my 
name, that will I do, that the 
Father may be glorified in the 
Son. 

Prayer 
John 16:24  
Hitherto have your asked 
nothing in my name: ask, and 
you shall receive, that your joy 
may be full. 

Prayer 
John 14:14 
If you shall ask any thing in my 
name, I will do it. 

Prayer 
Luke 17:6   
And the Lord said, If you had faith 
as a grain of mustard seed, you 
might say unto this sycamine tree, 
Be plucked up by the root, and be  
planted in the sea; and it would 
obey you. 

Prayer 
Luke 12:32   
Fear not, little flock; for it is your 
Father's good pleasure to give 
you the kingdom.  
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

Protection 
Psalm 91:1 He who dwells in 
the shelter of the Most High will 
rest in the shadow of the 
Almighty.  
 

Protection 
Psalm 91:2-3 I will say of the 
LORD, "He is my refuge and my 
fortress, my God, in whom I 
trust." Surely he will save you 
from the fowler's snare and from 
the deadly pestilence. 

Protection 
Isaiah 54:17   
No weapon forged against you will 
prevail, and you will refute every 
tongue that accuses you. This is 
the heritage of the servants of the 
LORD…  
 

Protection 
Isaiah 43:2   
When you pass through the waters, I 
will be with you; and when you pass 
through the rivers, they will not sweep 
over you. When you walk through the 
fire, you will not be burned; the flames 
will not set you ablaze.  

  

Protection 
Psalm 5:11   
But let all who take refuge in 
you be glad; let them ever sing 
for joy. Spread your protection 
over them, that those who love 
your name may rejoice in you. 

Protection 
Jeremiah 15:20  
I will make you a wall to this people, 
a fortified wall of bronze; they will 
fight against you but will not 
overcome you, for I am with you to 
rescue and save you."  
 

Protection 
Psalm 5:12  
For surely, O LORD, you bless 
the righteous; you surround 
them with your favor as with a 
shield.  
  

Protection 
2 Thessalonians 3:3   
But the Lord is faithful, and He 
will strengthen and protect you 
from the evil one.  
 

Protection 
Proverbs 18:10  
The name of the Lord is a 
strong tower; the righteous runs 
into it and is safe.  
 

Protection 
Psalm 121:7-8  
The Lord will protect you from all 
evil; He will keep your soul. The 
Lord will guard your going out and 
your coming in from this time forth 
and forever.  
 

Protection 
Psalm 27:1  
The Lord is my light and my 
salvation; whom shall I fear? 
The Lord is the defense of my 
life; whom shall I dread? 

Protection 
Proverbs 3:24  
When you lie down, you will not 
be afraid; when you lie down, 
your sleep will be sweet.  
 

Protection 
Psalm 91:9-10  
Because you have made the Lord, 
my refuge, even the Most High, 
your dwelling place. No evil will 
befall you, nor will any plague come 
near your tent.  
 

Protection 
Psalm 61:3  
For you have been a refuge for 
me, a tower of strength against 
the enemy. 

Protection 
Psalm 4:8   
In peace I will both lie down and 
sleep, for you alone, O Lord, 
make me to dwell in safety. 

Protection 
Deuteronomy 33:12  
May the beloved of the Lord 
dwell in security by Him, Who 
shields him all the day and he 
dwells between His shoulders.  
 

Protection 
Isaiah 49:8 

"In the time of my favor I will 
answer you, and in the day of 
salvation I will help you; I will 
keep you and will make you to 
be a covenant for the people 
 

Protection 
Isaiah 51:16 
I have put my words in your 
mouth and covered you with the 
shadow of my hand- who says, 
“You are my people.” 
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

Finances 
Psalms 37:16  
Better is the little of the 
righteous than the abundance 
of many wicked.  
 

Finances 
James 2:5  
Listen, my beloved brethren: did not 
God choose the poor of this world 
to be rich in faith and heirs of the 
kingdom which He promised to 
those who love Him?  
 

Finances 
Ecclesiastes 4:6  
One hand full of rest is better 
than two fists full of labor and 
striving after wind.  
 

Finances 
Deuteronomy 8:18  
But you shall remember the LORD 
your God, for it is He who is giving 
you power to make wealth, that He 
may confirm His covenant which He 
swore to your fathers, as it is this day.  

 

Finances 
Proverbs 15:16  
Better is a little with the fear of 
the LORD than great treasure 
and turmoil with it.  
 

Finances 
Proverbs 11:28  
He who trusts in his riches will 
fall, but the righteous will 
flourish like the green leaf.  
 

Finances 
Proverbs 28:20 
A faithful man will abound with 
blessings, but he who makes 
haste to be rich will not go 
unpunished.  
 

Finances 
Mark 10:29-30  
Jesus said, There is no man that hath 
left house, or brethren, or sisters, or 
father, or mother, or wife, or children, 
or lands, for my sake, and the 
gospel's, but he shall receive an 
hundredfold now in this time 

Finances 
Deuteronomy 28:5-6 
These are the blessings that will 
come upon you: Blessings in 
the city, Blessings in the field; 
Many children, Ample crops, 
Large flocks and herds; 

Finances 
Job 42:12 
So the Lord blessed Job at the 
end of his life more than at the 
beginning. 
 
 

Finances 
Psalm 23:1  
Because the Lord is my 
Shepherd, I have everything I 
need! 
 

Finances 
Psalm 34:10 
Even strong young lions 
sometimes go hungry, but those 
of us who reverence the Lord 
will never lack any good thing. 
 

Finances 
Psalm 37:25  
I have been young and now I am 
old. And in all my years I have 
never seen the Lord forsake a man 
who loves him; nor have I seen the 
children of the godly go hungry. 
 

Finances 
Psalm 66:12 
You sent troops to ride across 
our broken bodies. We went 
through fire and flood. But in the 
end, you brought us into wealth 
and great abundance. 
 

Finances 
Psalm 84:11  
For Jehovah God is our Light and 
our Protector. He gives us grace 
and glory. No good thing will he 
withhold from those who walk along 
his paths. 

 

Finances 
Proverbs 3:9-10 
Honor the Lord by giving him the 
first part of all your income, and he 
will fill your barns with wheat and 
barley and overflow your wine vats 
with the finest wines 
 

Finances 
Proverbs 11:24-25   
It is possible to give away and 
become richer! It is also 
possible to hold on too tightly 
and lose everything. 
 
 

Finances 
Proverbs 28:27   
If you give to the poor, your 
needs will be supplied! 



   

   

   

   

   

   

Trials & Temptations  
Psalms 119:11  
Your word I have treasured in 
my heart, that I may not sin 
against You.  
 

Trials & Temptations  
Proverbs 28:13  
He who conceals his 
transgressions will not prosper, 
but he who confesses and 
forsakes them will find 
compassion.  
 

Trials & Temptations  
Ephesians 6:16-18  
Above all, taking the shield of 
faith, wherewith ye shall be able 
to quench all the fiery darts of 
the wicked.  
 

Trials & Temptations  
1 John 4:4   
You are from God, little 
children, and have overcome 
them; because greater is He 
who is in you than he who is in 
the world.  
 

Trials & Temptations  
Hebrews 4:14-16  
For we do not have a high priest 
who cannot sympathize with our 
weaknesses, but One who has 
been tempted in all things as we 
are, yet without sin. 

Trials & Temptations  
Hebrews 4:16  
Therefore let us draw near with 
confidence to the throne of grace, 
so that we may receive mercy and 
find grace to help in time of need.  
 

Trials & Temptations  
Romans 6:14  
For sin shall not be master over 
you, for you are not under law 
but under grace.  
 

Trials & Temptations  
1 Corinthians 10:12 
No temptation has overtaken 
you but such as is common to 
man; and God is faithful, who 
will not allow you to be tempted 
beyond what you are able, 
 

Trials & Temptations  
1 Corinthians 10:13 
but with the temptation will 
provide the way of escape also, 
so that you will be able to 
endure it. 

Trials & Temptations  
James 1:14 
God cannot be tempted by evil, 
and He Himself does not tempt 
anyone. But each one is 
tempted when he is carried 
away and enticed by his own 
lust.  

Trials & Temptations  
James 4:7 
Submit therefore to God. Resist 
the devil and he will flee from 
you.  
 

Trials & Temptations  
2 Peter 2:9 
The Lord knows how to rescue 
the godly from temptation.  
 

Trials & Temptations  
Jude 24-25a   
Now to Him who is able to keep 
you from stumbling, and to 
make you stand in the presence 
of His glory blameless with 
great joy, to the only God our 
Savior, through Jesus Christ our 

Trials & Temptations  
Hebrews 2:18 
For since He Himself was 
tempted in that which He has 
suffered, He is able to come to 
the aid of those who are 
tempted.  
 

Trials & Temptations  
James 1:13   
Let no one say when he is 
tempted, I am being tempted by 
God; 

Trials & Temptations  
1 Peter 1:6-7   
You have been distressed by various 
trials, so that the proof of your faith, 
being more precious than gold which is 
perishable, even though tested by fire, 
may be found to result in praise and 
glory and honor at the revelation of 
Jesus Christ.  

 

Trials & Temptations  
James 1:12  
Blessed is a man who perseveres 
under trial; for once he has been 
approved, he will receive the crown 
of life which the Lord has promised 
to those who love Him.  

 

Trials & Temptations  
James 1:2-3 
Consider it all joy, my brethren, 
when you encounter various 
trials, knowing that the testing of 
your faith produces endurance. 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Strength 
Nehemiah 8:10   
For this day is holy to our Lord. 
Do not be grieved, for the joy of 
the LORD is your strength. 
 

Strength 
Psalms 18:2   
The LORD is my rock and my 
fortress and my deliverer, my God, 
my rock, in whom I take refuge; my 
shield and the horn of my salvation, 
my stronghold.  
 

Strength 
Psalm 27:1  
The LORD is my light and my 
salvation; whom shall I fear? 
The LORD is the strength of my 
life; whom shall I dread?  
 

Strength 
Psalm 119:28   
My soul weeps because of grief; 
strengthen me according to 
Your word.  
 

Strength 
Proverbs 8:14  
Counsel is mine and sound 
wisdom; I am understanding, 
strength is mine.  
 

Strength 
Isaiah 30:15   
For thus the Lord GOD, the 
Holy One of Israel, has said, 'In 
repentance and rest you will be 
saved, in quietness and trust is 
your strength.'  
 

Strength 
Isaiah 40:29   
He gives strength to the weary, 
and to him who lacks might He 
increases power.  
 

Strength 
Isaiah 40:31   
Yet those who wait for the LORD 
will gain new strength; they will 
mount up with wings like eagles, 
they will run and not get tired, they 
will walk and not become weary.  

 

Strength 
Ephesians 3:16 
That He would grant you, 
according to the riches of His 
glory, to be strengthened with 
power through His Spirit in the 
inner man…  

Strength 
Ephesians 6:10 
Finally, be strong in the Lord 
and in the strength of His might.  
 

Strength 
Isaiah 41:10  
Do not fear, for I am with you; do not 
anxiously look about you, for I am 
your God. I will strengthen you, surely 
I will help you, surely I will uphold you 
with My righteous right hand.  

 

Strength 
Daniel 10:19  
Now as soon as he spoke to 
me, I received strength and 
said, 'May my lord speak, for 
you have strengthened me.'  
 

Strength 
Ephesians 6:13  
Therefore, take up the full armor of 
God, so that you will be able to 
resist in the evil day, and having 
done everything, to stand firm.  
 

Strength 
Philippians 4:13  
I can do all things through 
Christ who strengthens me.  
 

Strength 
Colossians 1:10-12  
So that you will walk in a manner worthy 
of the Lord, to please Him in all 
respects, bearing fruit in every good 
work and increasing in the knowledge of 
God; strengthened with all power, 
according to His glorious might 

Strength 
2 Chronicles 16:9 
For the eyes of the LORD run to 
and fro throughout the whole earth, 
to show himself strong in the behalf 
of them whose heart is perfect 
toward him.  

 

Strength 
Genesis 49:24   
But his bow abode in strength, 
and the arms of his hands were 
made strong by the hands of 
the mighty God of Jacob; 
 

Strength 
Hebrews 11:34   
Quenched the violence of fire, 
escaped the edge of the sword, out 
of weakness were made strong, 
waxed valiant in fight, turned to 
flight the armies of the aliens. 

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

Provision 
Philippians 4:19 
My God will supply all your 
needs according to His riches in 
glory in Christ Jesus. 
 

Provision 
Philippians 4:13 
I can do all things through Him 
who strengthens me. 
 

Provision 
John 15:7 
If you abide in Me, and My 
words abide in you, ask 
whatever you wish, and it will 
be done for you. 
 

Provision 
John 16:234 
Truly, truly, I say to you, if you 
ask the Father for anything in 
My name, He will give it to you.  

Provision 
John 16:24 
Until now you have asked for 
nothing in My name; ask and 
you will receive, so that your joy 
may be made full.  
 

Provision 
Psalm 34: 9 
Fear the LORD, you his saints, 
for those who fear him lack 
nothing.  
 
 

Provision 
Psalm 34: 0 
The lions may grow weak and 
hungry, but those who seek the 
LORD lack no good thing. 
 

Provision 
Psalm 37:25.  I was young and 
now I am old, yet I have never 
seen the righteous forsaken or 
their children begging bread.  

 

Provision 
Psalm 37:26 
They are always generous and 
lend freely; their children will be 
blessed. 

 

Provision 
2 Corinthians 9:8 
And God is able to make all 
grace abound to you, so that in 
all things at all times, having all 
that you need, you will abound 
in every good work. 
 

Provision 
2 Corinthians 8:14   
At the present time your plenty 
will supply what they need, so 
that in turn their plenty will 
supply what you need. 

Provision 
2 Corinthians 8:15   
As it is written: "He who 
gathered much did not have too 
much, and he who gathered 
little did not have too little." 

Provision 
Malachi 3:10  
Bring all the tithes into the 
storehouse that there may be meat 
in my house, and prove me now, if I 
will not open the windows of 
heaven and pour out a blessing so 
that there is not room to receive it. 

Provision 
Luke 6:38 
Give, and it will be given to you, 
good measure, pressed down, 
shaken together and running 
over, will be poured into your 
lap. 

 

Provision 
Luke 11:11-12 
Which of you fathers, if your son 
asks for a fish, will give him a 
snake instead? Or if he asks for 
an egg, will give him a 
scorpion? 

 

Provision 
Matthew 6:8 & 11 
Do not be like them, for your 
Father knows what you need 
before you ask him…say, “Give 
us this day our daily bread.”   

 

Provision 
Matthew 7:7-8 
"Ask and it will be given to you; 
seek and you will find; knock and 
the door will be opened to you.  For 
everyone who asks receives; he 
who seeks finds; and to him who 
knocks, the door will be opened. 

Provision 
Matthew 17:27 
Go to the lake and throw out your 
line. Take the first fish you catch; 
open its mouth and you will find a 
four-drachma coin. Take it and give 
it to them for my tax and yours." 
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Sickness & Healing 
Exodus 15:26  
I will put none of the diseases 
on you which I have put on the 
Egyptians; for I, the LORD, am 
your healer.  
 

Sickness & Healing 
Psalm 103:3  
Who pardons all your iniquities, 
who heals all your diseases.  
 

Sickness & Healing 
Psalm 107:20  
He sent His word and healed 
them, and delivered them from 
their destructions.  
 

Sickness & Healing 
Isaiah 53:5  
But He was pierced through for our 
transgressions, He was crushed for 
our iniquities; The chastening for 
our well-being fell upon Him, and by 
His scourging we are healed.  

 

Sickness & Healing 
Jeremiah 30:17  
For I will restore you to health 
and I will heal you of your 
wounds, declares the LORD.  
 

Sickness & Healing 
Jeremiah 17:14  
Heal me, O LORD, and I will be 
healed; save me and I will be 
saved, for You are my praise.  
 

Sickness & Healing 
Proverbs 4:20-22  
My son, give attention to my 
words;… For they are life to 
those who find them and health 
to all their body.  
 

Sickness & Healing 
Matthew 8:8  
But the centurion said, 'Lord, I 
am not worthy for You to come 
under my roof, but just say the 
word, and my servant will be 
healed.'  
 

Sickness & Healing 
Matthew 9:35 
Jesus was going through all the cities 
and villages, teaching in their 
synagogues and proclaiming the 
gospel of the kingdom, and healing 
every kind of disease and every kind 
of sickness.  

 

Sickness & Healing 
James 5:14-15 
Is anyone among you sick? 
Then he must call for the elders 
of the church and they are to 
pray over him,  
 

Sickness & Healing 
James 5:14-15  
Anointing him with oil in the name 
of the Lord; and the prayer offered 
in faith will restore the one who is 
sick, and the Lord will raise him 
up…  

 

Sickness & Healing 
1 Peter 2:24 
And He Himself bore our sins in His 
body on the cross, so that we might 
die to sin and live to righteousness; 
for by His wounds you were healed.  

 

Sickness & Healing 
Luke 6:1 

And all the people were trying to 
touch Him, for power was 
coming from Him and healing 
them all.  
 

Sickness & Healing 
3 John 1:2 
Beloved, I pray that in all 
respects you may prosper and 
be in good health, just as your 
soul prospers.  
 

Sickness & Healing 
2 Corinthians 12:9  
And he said unto me, My grace is 
sufficient for thee: for my strength is 
made perfect in weakness. Most gladly 
therefore will I rather glory in my 
infirmities, that the power of Christ may 
rest upon me.  

 

Sickness & Healing 
Philippians 2:27 
For indeed he was sick nigh 
unto death: but God had mercy 
on him; and not on him only, but 
on me also, lest I should have 
sorrow upon sorrow.  
 

Sickness & Healing 
Mark 6:5-6   
And he marveled because of their 
unbelief. And he went round about the 
villages, teaching. And he could there 
do no mighty work, save that he laid his 
hands upon a few sick folk, and healed 
them. 

 

Sickness & Healing 
Romans 8:11   
But if the Spirit of him that raised up 
Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he 
that raised up Christ from the dead shall 
also quicken your mortal bodies by his 
Spirit that dwells in you. 

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Worry & Anxiety 
Genesis 15:1  
The LORD came unto Abram 
in a vision, saying, Fear not, 
Abram: I am your shield, and 
your exceeding great reward. 
 

Worry & Anxiety 
Deuteronomy 20:3  
And shall say unto them, Hear, O 
Israel, you approach this day unto 
battle against your enemies: let not 
your hearts faint, fear not, and do 
not tremble, neither be terrified 
because of them; 
 

Worry & Anxiety 
Deuteronomy 31:6 
Be strong and of a good courage, 
fear not, nor be afraid of them: for 
the LORD your God, he it is that 
goes with you; he will not fail you, 
nor forsake you. 
 

Worry & Anxiety 
Joshua 1:9  
Have not I commanded thee? Be 
strong and of a good courage; be 
not afraid, neither be dismayed: for 
the LORD your God is with you 

wherever your go. 
 

Worry & Anxiety 
1 Chronicles 28:20  
Be strong and of good courage, and do 
it: fear not, nor be dismayed: for the 
LORD God, even my God, will be with 
your; he will not fail you, nor forsake 
you, until you have finished all the work 
for the service of the house of the Lord. 

 

Worry & Anxiety 
2 Chronicles 20:17  
You will not need to fight in this battle: 
set yourselves, stand still and see the 
salvation of the LORD with you, O 
Judah and Jerusalem: fear not, nor be 
dismayed; to morrow go out against 
them: for the LORD will be with you. 

 

Worry & Anxiety 
Isaiah 35:4  
Say to them that are of a fearful 
heart, Be strong, fear not: behold, 
your God will come with vengeance, 
even God with a recompense; he will 
come and save you. 

 

Worry & Anxiety 
Isaiah 41:11  
For I the LORD thy God will 
hold your right hand, saying 
unto your, Fear not; I will help 
you. 
 

Worry & Anxiety 
Matthew 6:26 
Look at the birds of the air, that they 
do not sow, nor reap nor gather into 
barns, and yet your heavenly Father 
feeds them. Are you not worth much 
more than they?  

 

Worry & Anxiety 
Matthew 6:34-35 
Your heavenly Father knows that you 
have need of all these things. But 
seek first the kingdom of God, and his 
righteousness; and all these things 
shall be added unto you.  

 

Worry & Anxiety 
Philippians 4:6  
Be anxious for nothing, but in 
everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving 
let your requests be made 
known to God  
 

Worry & Anxiety 
Philippians 4:7 
And the peace of God, which 
surpasses all comprehension, 
will guard your hearts and your 
minds in Christ Jesus.  
 

Worry & Anxiety 
Philippians 4:19 

And my God will supply all your 
needs according to His riches in 
glory in Christ Jesus.  
 

Worry & Anxiety 
Philippians 4:8 
Finally, brothers, whatever is true, 
whatever is noble, whatever is right, 
whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, 
whatever is admirable--if anything is 
excellent or praiseworthy--think about 
such things.  

 

Worry & Anxiety 
Colossians 3:15  
Let the peace of Christ rule in 
your hearts, to which indeed 
you were called in one body; 
and be thankful.  
 

Worry & Anxiety 
Mark 4:39 
And Jesus arose, and rebuked 
the wind, and said unto the sea, 
Peace, be still. And the wind 
ceased, and there was a great 
calm. 
 

Worry & Anxiety 
Joshua 10:12-13   
Then Joshua spoke to the LORD in the 
day when the LORD …and he said in 
the sight of Israel, “Sun, you stand still.” 
And the sun stood still, and the moon 
stayed, until the people had avenged 
themselves upon their enemies.  

 

Worry & Anxiety 
Psalm 46:10 
Be still and know that I am God.  
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Stress 
Isaiah 26:3   
The steadfast of mind You will 
keep in perfect peace, 
Because he trusts in You.  
 

Stress 
Proverbs 12:25   
Anxiety in a man's heart weighs 
it down, but a good word makes 
it glad.  
 

Stress 
Psalm 91:1-2  
He who dwells in the shelter of the 
Most High will abide in the shadow 
of the Almighty. I will say to the 
LORD, 'My refuge and my fortress, 
My God, in whom I trust!'  
 

Stress 
Psalm 4:8   
In peace I will both lie down and 
sleep, for you alone, O LORD, 
make me to dwell in safety.  
 

Stress 
Philippians 4:6   
Be anxious for nothing, but in 
everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving 
let your requests be made 
known to God.  
 

Stress 
Romans 8:6   
For the mind set on the flesh is 
death, but the mind set on the 
Spirit is life and peace  
 

Stress 
Psalm 121:2   
My help comes from the LORD, 
which made heaven and earth. 
 

Stress 
Psalm 121:3   
He will not suffer your foot to be 
moved: he that keeps you will 
not slumber. 
 

Stress 
Psalm 121:4 
 Behold, he that keeps Israel 
shall neither slumber nor sleep. 
 

Stress 
Psalm 121:5  
The LORD is your keeper: the 
LORD is your shade upon your 
right hand. 
 

Stress 
Psalm 121:6   
The sun shall not smite you by 
day, nor the moon by night. 
 

Stress 
Psalm 121:7 
The LORD shall preserve you 
from all evil: he shall preserve 
you soul. 
 

Stress 
Psalm 121:8  
The LORD shall preserve your 
going out and your coming in 
from this time forth, and even 
for evermore. 
 

Stress 
1 Thessalonians 5:18  
In everything give thanks; for 
this is God's will for you in 
Christ Jesus.  
 

Stress 
Psalm 46:1  
God is our refuge and strength, 
a very present help in trouble. 

Stress 
Psalm 46:2-3  
Therefore we will not fear, though the 
earth should change and though the 
mountains slip into the heart of the 
sea; though its waters roar and foam, 
though the mountains quake at its 
swelling pride.  

Stress 
Philippians 4:4    
Rejoice in the Lord always: and 
again I say, Rejoice.  
 

Stress 
Psalm 9:9-10   
The LORD also will be a stronghold for 
the oppressed, a stronghold in times of 
trouble; and those who know Your 
name will put their trust in You, for You, 
O LORD, have not forsaken those who 
seek You.  

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Security in Christ 
Philippians 1:6  
Being confident of this, that he 
who began a good work in you 
will carry it on to completion 
until the day of Christ Jesus.  
 

Security in Christ 
Ephesians 2:1&5 
As for you, you were dead in your 
transgressions and sins, but he made 
us alive with Christ even when we were 
dead in transgressions--it is by grace 
you have been saved.  
 

Security in Christ 
1 Peter 1:5  
Who through faith are shielded 
by God's power until the coming 
of the salvation that is ready to 
be revealed in the last time.  
 

Security in Christ 
1 John 5:24  
I tell you the truth, whoever hears 
my word and believes him who sent 
me has eternal life and will not be 
condemned; he has crossed over 
from death to life.  

 

Security in Christ 
Colossians 1:13  
For he has rescued us from the 
dominion of darkness and 
brought us into the kingdom of 
the Son he loves,  
 

Security in Christ 
Colossians 1:12  
Giving thanks to the Father, 
who has qualified you to share 
in the inheritance of the saints 
in the kingdom of light.  
 

Security in Christ 
Colossians 2:13  
When you were dead in your sins 
and in the uncircumcision of your 
sinful nature, God made you alive 
with Christ. He forgave us all our 
sins,  

 

Security in Christ 
Revelation 3:20  
Here I am! I stand at the door 
and knock. If anyone hears my 
voice and opens the door, I will 
come in and eat with him, and 
he with me.  
 

Security in Christ 
1 Peter 1:23 
For you have been born again, 
not of perishable seed, but of 
imperishable, through the living 
and enduring word of God.  
 

Security in Christ 
2 Corinthians. 5:17 
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, 
he is a new creation; the old 
has gone, the new has come!  
 

Security in Christ 
John 1:12  
Yet to all who received him, to 
those who believed in his name, 
he gave the right to become 
children of God-- 
 

Security in Christ 
John 3:36  
Whoever believes in the Son 
has eternal life, but whoever 
rejects the Son will not see life, 
for God's wrath remains on him. 
 

Security in Christ 
John 10:28-29 

I give unto them eternal life" I 
give them eternal life, and they 
shall never perish; no one can 
snatch them out of my hand.  
 

Security in Christ 
Romans 8:1 
Therefore, there is now no 
condemnation for those who are 
in Christ Jesus,  
 

Security in Christ 
John 3:16   
For God so loved the world that 
he gave his one and only Son, 
that whoever believes in him 
shall not perish but have eternal 
life.  
 

Security in Christ 
Jude 1:24 
Now unto him that is able to 
keep you from falling, and to 
present you faultless before the 
presence of his glory with 
exceeding joy. 

Security in Christ 
Hebrews 7:25   

Wherefore he is able also to 
save them to the uttermost that 
come unto God by him, seeing 
he ever lives to make 
intercession for them. 
 

Security in Christ 
Hebrews 13:20   
Now the God of peace… Make you 
perfect in every good work to do his will, 
working in you that which is 
wellpleasing in his sight, through Jesus 
Christ; to whom be glory for ever and 

ever. Amen. 

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

Doubt  
Mark 11:22-23 
Whoever says to this mountain, 
Be taken up and cast into the sea, 
and does not doubt in his heart, 
but believe that what he says is 
going to happen, it will be granted 
him.  

Doubt  
Mark 11:24 
Therefore I say to you, all things for 
which you pray and ask, believe 
that you have received them, and 
they will be granted you.  
 

Doubt  
Luke 12:29-31  
And do not seek what you will eat 
and what you will drink, and do not 
keep worrying… your Father knows 
that you need these things. But 
seek His kingdom, and these things 
will be added to you 

Doubt  
Romans 4:20   
Yet, with respect to the promise of 
God, he did not waver in unbelief 
but grew strong in faith, giving glory 
to God, and being fully assured that 
what God had promised, He was 
able also to perform.  

Doubt  
Isaiah 59:1    
Behold, the LORD'S hand is not 
so short that it cannot save; nor 
is His ear so dull that it cannot 
hear 

Doubt  
1 Thessalonians 5:24   
Faithful is He who calls you, 
and He also will bring it to pass.  
 

Doubt  
Romans 10:17 
So faith comes from hearing, 
and hearing by the word of God.  
  

Doubt  
Isaiah 55:10    
For as the rain and the snow come 
down from heaven, and do not 
return there without watering the 
earth and making it bear and 
sprout, and furnishing seed to the 
sower and bread to the eater;  
 

Doubt  
Psalm 23:4  
Even though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no evil, for you are with 
me; your rod and your staff, 
they comfort me.   

Doubt  
Psalm 34:15  
The eyes of the Lord are on the 
righteous and his ears are 
attentive to their cry.   
.  
 

Doubt  
Matthew 7:7-8   
Ask and it will be given to you; seek and 
you will find' knock and the door will be 
opened to you.  For everyone who asks 
receives he who seeks finds; and to him 
who knocks, the door will be opened.  
 

Doubt  
Matthew 7:9-11   
Which of you, if his son asks for 
bread, will give him a stone?  Or 
if he asks for a fish, will give him 
a snake?   

Doubt  
Philippians 4:13   
I can do everything through him 
who gives me strength.  
 

Doubt  
2 Timothy 1:7   
For God did not give us a spirit 
of timidity (fear), but a spirit of 
power, of love and of self-
discipline (control).   
 

Doubt  
James 5:16   
The effective prayer of a 
righteous man can accomplish 
much. 
 

Doubt  
Numbers 23:19 
God is not a man, that he should 
lie; neither the son of man, that he 
should repent: has he said, and 
shall he not do it? or has he 
spoken, and shall he not make it 
good? 

Doubt  
Psalm 145:13 b 
The Lord is faithful to all his 
promises, and loving toward all 
he made.  
 

Doubt  
2 Corinthians 1:20 
For no matter how many promises 
God has made, they are "Yes" in 
Christ. And so through him the 
"Amen" is spoken by us to the glory 
of God. 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Times of Suffering 
Psalms 46:1  
GOD is our refuge and 
strength, a very present help in 
trouble.  
 

Times of Suffering 
Psalms 27:5  
For in the day of trouble He will 
conceal me in His tabernacle; 
in the secret place of His tent 
He will hide me; He will lift me 
up on a rock.  
 

Times of Suffering 
1 Peter 2:21  
For you have been called for 
this purpose, since Christ also 
suffered for you, leaving you an 
example for you to follow in His 
steps.  
 

Times of Suffering 
1 Peter 5:10  
After you have suffered for a little 
while, the God of all grace, who 
called you to His eternal glory in 
Christ, will Himself perfect, confirm, 
strengthen, and establish you.  

 

Times of Suffering 
Philippians 1:29 
For to you it has been granted 
for Christ's sake, not only to 
believe in Him, but also to suffer 
for His sake.  
 

Times of Suffering 
Romans 8:17  
If children, heirs also, heirs of God 
and fellow heirs with Christ,  if 
indeed we suffer with Him so that 
we may also be glorified with Him.  
 

Times of Suffering 
2 Timothy 1:8  
Therefore do not be ashamed of 
the testimony of our Lord or of me 
His prisoner, but join with me in 
suffering for the gospel, according 

to the power of God.  
 

Times of Suffering 
Romans 5:3  
And not only this, but we also 
exult in our tribulations, knowing 
that tribulation brings about 
perseverance.  
 

Times of Suffering 
Philippians 3:10 
That I may know Him and the 
power of His resurrection and 
the fellowship of His sufferings, 
being conformed to His death.  
 

Times of Suffering 
1 Peter 3:14-1 
But and if ye suffer for righteousness' 
sake, happy are ye: and be not afraid of 
their terror, neither be troubled; But 
sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: 
and be ready always to give an answer 
of the hope that is in you… 
 

Times of Suffering 
1 Peter 3:17  
For it is better, if the will of God 
be so, that ye suffer for well 
doing, than for evil doing.  
 

Times of Suffering 
1 Peter 4:16 
But if anyone suffers as a 
Christian, he is not to be 
ashamed, but is to glorify God 
in this name.  
 

Times of Suffering 
John 16:33 
These things I have spoken unto 
you, that in me you might have 
peace. In the world you shall have 
tribulation: but be of good cheer; I 
have overcome the world.  
 

Times of Suffering 
Ecclesiastes 7:1 
In the day of prosperity be happy, but 
in the day of adversity consider --God 
has made the one as well as the 
other so that man will not discover 
anything that will be after him.  

 

Times of Suffering 
1 Peter 4:12  
Beloved, think it not strange 
concerning the fiery trial which is to 
try you, as though some strange 
thing happened unto you:  

 

Times of Suffering 
1 Peter 1:7 
That the trial of your faith, being 
much more precious than of gold 
that perishes, though it be tried with 
fire, might be found unto praise and 
honor and glory at the appearing of 
Jesus Christ: 

Times of Suffering 
Daniel 4:25 
He does according to his will in 
the army of heaven, and among 
the inhabitants of the earth: and 
no one can stop, or say unto 
him, What are you doing? 

Times of Suffering 
Job 23:10   
But he knows the way that I 
take: when he has tried me, I 
shall come forth as gold.  



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Word of God 
Joshua 1:8  
This book of the law shall not depart out of 
your mouth; but you shall meditate therein 
day and night, that your may observe to 
do according to all that is written therein: 
for then you will make your way 
prosperous, and then your will have good 
success. 

 

Word of God 
Isaiah 55:11  
So shall my word be that goes forth 
out of my mouth: it shall not return 
unto me void, but it shall accomplish 
that which I please, and it shall 
prosper in the thing whereto I sent it. 
 

Word of God 
Jeremiah 23:29  
Is not my word like as a fire? 
says the LORD; and like a 
hammer that breaks the rock in 
pieces? 
 

Word of God 
Acts 20:32  
And now, brethren, I commend you to 
God, and to the word of his grace, 
which is able to build you up, and to 
give you an inheritance among all 
them which are sanctified. 

 

Word of God 
Hebrews 4:12  
For the word of God is quick, and 
powerful, and sharper than any 
twoedged sword, piercing even to the 
dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and 
of the joints and marrow, and is a 
discerner of the thoughts and intents of 
the heart. 

 

Word of God 
2 Timothy 2:9  
Wherein I suffer trouble, as an 
evil doer, even unto bonds; but 
the word of God is not bound. 
 

Word of God 
2 Timothy 3:16-17  
All scripture is given by inspiration of 
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction, for instruction in 
righteousness: That the man of God 
may be perfect, throughly furnished 
unto all good works. 

 

Word of God 
Psalm 12:6-7  
The words of the LORD are 
pure words: as silver tried in a 
furnace of earth, purified seven 
times. 

Word of God 
Mark 13:31 
God's words will never pass 
away.  Heaven and earth shall 
pass away: but my words shall 
not pass away.  
 

Word of God 
Isaiah 40:8 
The grass withers, the flower 
fades: but the word of our God 
shall stand for ever. 
 

Word of God 
Psalm 1:2-3  
His delight is in the law of the LORD; and 
in his law he meditates day and night.  He 
shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of 
water, that brings forth his fruit in his 
season; his leaf also shall not wither; and 
whatever he does will prosper. 

 

Word of God 
Psalm 119:50 
This is my comfort in my 
affliction: for thy word has 
quickened me. 
 

Word of God 
Psalm 119:5 

I entreated your favor with my 
whole heart: be merciful unto 
me according to your word. 
 

Word of God 
1 Peter 1:24-25 
For all flesh is as grass, and all the glory 

of man as the flower of grass. The grass 
withers, and the flower thereof falls 
away:  But the word of the Lord endures 
for ever. And this is the word which by 
the gospel is preached unto you. 

 

Word of God 
Psalm 119:38  
Fulfill your word unto your 
servant, who is devoted to your 
fear. 
 

Word of God 
Psalm 119:105 
Your word is a lamp unto my 
feet, and a light unto my path. 
 

Word of God 
Psalm 18:30  

As for God, his way is perfect: 
the word of the LORD is tried: 
he is a buckler to all those that 
trust in him. 
  

Word of God 
Psalm 19:7-1  
The law of the LORD is perfect, 
converting the soul: the 
testimony of the LORD is sure, 
making wise the simple.  
  
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Safety and Rest 
John 14:27  
Peace I leave with you; My 
peace I give to you; not as the 
world gives do I give to you. Do 
not let your heart be troubled, 
nor let it be fearful. 

Safety and Rest 
Isaiah 26:3  
The steadfast of mind You will 
keep in perfect peace, Because 
he trusts in You.  
 

Safety and Rest 
Proverbs 3:24  
When you lie down, you will not 
be afraid; When you lie down, 
your sleep will be sweet.  
 

Safety and Rest 
Psalm 4:8  
In peace I will both lie down and 
sleep, For You alone, O LORD, 
make me to dwell in safety.  
 

Safety and Rest 
Romans 8:6  
For the mind set on the flesh is 
death, but the mind set on the 
Spirit is life and peace  
 

Safety and Rest 
Hebrews 4:9  
His works were finished from 
the foundation of the world. . . . 
So there remains a Sabbath 
rest for the people of God 

Safety and Rest 
Psalm 91:1-2  
He who dwells in the shelter of the 
Most High will rest in the shadow of 
the Almighty.  I will say  of the 
LORD, "He is my refuge and my 
fortress, my God, in whom I trust."  

 

Safety and Rest 
Psalm 91:3-4  
Surely he will save you from the fowler's 
snare and from the deadly pestilence. 
He will cover you with his feathers, and 
under his wings you will find refuge; his 
faithfulness will be your shield and 
rampart.  

 

Safety and Rest 
Psalm 91:5-6 
You will not fear the terror of night, 
nor the arrow that flies by day,  nor 
the pestilence that stalks in the 
darkness, nor the plague that 
destroys at midday 

Safety and Rest 
Psalm 91:7-8 
A thousand may fall at your side, 
ten thousand at your right hand, but 
it will not come near you. You will 
only observe with your eyes and 
see the punishment of the wicked.  

 

Safety and Rest 
Psalm 91:9-10  
If you make the Most High your 
dwelling-- even the LORD, who is 
my refuge-- then no harm will befall 
you, no disaster will come near 
your tent.  

 

Safety and Rest 
Psalm 91:11-12 
For he will command his angels 
concerning you to guard you in all 
your ways;   they will lift you up in 
their hands, so that you will not 
strike your foot against a stone.  

 

Safety and Rest 
Psalms 91:13-14 
You will tread upon the lion and the 
cobra; you will trample the great lion 
and the serpent. "Because he loves 
me," says the LORD, "I will rescue him; 
I will protect him, for he acknowledges 
my name.  

 

Safety and Rest 
Psalms 91:15-16 
He will call upon me, and I will 
answer him; I will be with him in 
trouble, I will deliver him and honor 
him.  With long life will I satisfy him 
and show him my salvation." 

 

Safety and Rest 
Psalms 37:7  
Rest in the LORD, and wait 
patiently for him: fret not thyself 
because of him who prospers in his 
way, because of the man who 
brings wicked devices to pass. 

 

Safety and Rest 
Zephaniah 3:17 
The LORD thy God in the midst of 
you is mighty; he will save, he will 
rejoice over you with joy; he will 
rest in his love, he will joy over you 
with singing. 

 

Safety and Rest 
Matthew 11:28-29 

Come unto me, all you who 
labor and are heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest.… and ye 
shall find rest unto your souls. 
   

Safety and Rest 
Joshua 1:13   
Remember the command that 
Moses the servant of the LORD 
gave you: `The LORD your God is 
giving you rest and has granted you 
this land.' 

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Faithfulness 
Genesis 8:22  
While the earth remains, 
seedtime and harvest, and cold 
and heat, and summer and 
winter, and day and night shall 
not cease. 
 

Faithfulness 
Genesis 9:13  
I do set my bow in the cloud, 
and it shall be for a token of a 
covenant between me and the 
earth. 
 

Faithfulness 
Deuteronomy 31:6  
Be strong and of a good 
courage, fear not, nor be afraid 
of them: for the LORD thy God, 
he it is that goes with you; he 
will not fail you, nor forsake you. 
 

Faithfulness 
Deuteronomy 31:8  
And the LORD, he it is that 
goes before you; he will be with 
you, he will not fail you, neither 
forsake you: fear not, neither be 
dismayed. 
 

Faithfulness 
Lamentations 3:23  
It is of the LORD'S mercies that 
we are not consumed, because 
his compassions fail not. Your 
mercies are new every morning: 
great is your faithfulness. 
 

Faithfulness 
Jeremiah 29:11  
For I know the thoughts that I 
think toward you, says the 
LORD, thoughts of peace, and 
not of evil, to give you an 
expected end.  
 

Faithfulness 
Ephesians 3:20  
Now unto him that is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all 
that we ask or think, according 
to the power that works in us. 

Faithfulness 
2 Corinthians 1:20  
For all the promises of God in 
him are yes, and in him Amen 
 

Faithfulness 
Joshua 1:5  
There shall not any man be able to 
stand before you all the days of 
your life: as I was with Moses, so I 
will be with you: I will not fail you, 
nor forsake you. 
 

Faithfulness 
Jeremiah 33:20  
If ye can break my covenant of the 
day, and my covenant of the night, 
and that there should not be day 
and night in their season; 21 Then 
may also my covenant be broken 
with David my servant.   

Faithfulness 
Jeremiah 33:25-26  
Thus says the LORD; If my 
covenant be not with day and night, 
and if I have not appointed the 
ordinances of heaven and earth; 
Then will I cast away the seed of 
Jacob, 

 

Faithfulness 
Habakkuk 3:17-18  
Although the fig tree shall not blossom, 
neither shall fruit be in the vines; the labor 

of the olive shall fail, and the fields shall 
yield no meat; the flock shall be cut off 
from the fold, and there shall be no herd 

in the stalls: Yet I will rejoice in the LORD, 
I will joy in the God of my salvation. 
 

Faithfulness 
1 Chronicles 28:20 
Be strong and of good courage, and do 
it: fear not, nor be dismayed: for the 
LORD God, even my God, will be with 
you; he will not fail you, nor forsake you, 
until you have finished all the work for 
the service of the house of the LORD.  

 

Faithfulness 
1 Thessalonians 5:24 
Faithful is he that calls you, who 
also will do it.  
 

Faithfulness 
1 Corinthians 10:13  
There has no temptation taken you but 
such as is common to man: but God is 
faithful, who will not suffer you to be 
tempted above that you are able; but 
will with the temptation also make a way 
to escape, that you may be able to bear 
it.  

Faithfulness 
Deuteronomy 7:9 
Know therefore that the LORD your 
God, he is God, the faithful God, 
which keeps covenant and mercy 
with them that love him and keep 
his commandments to a thousand 
generations; 

Faithfulness 
Joshua 23:14   
You know in all your hearts and in all 
your souls, that not one thing has 
failed of all the good things which the 
LORD your God spoke concerning 
you; all are come to pass unto you, 
and not one thing has failed thereof. 

 

Faithfulness 
Psalm 145:13 
The Lord is faithful to all his 
promises.  
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 50:7  
Because the Sovereign LORD 
helps me, I will not be 
disgraced. Therefore have I set 
my face like flint, and I know I 
will not be put to shame. 
 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 40:11  
He tends his flock like a shepherd: 
He gathers the lambs in his arms 
and carries them close to his heart; 
he gently leads those that have 
young. 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 41:10  
So do not fear, for I am with you; do 
not be dismayed, for I am your 
God. I will strengthen you and help 
you; I will uphold you with my 
righteous right hand.  
 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 41:13  
For I am the LORD, your God, 
who takes hold of your right 
hand and says to you, Do not 
fear; I will help you. 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 41:14  
Do not be afraid, O worm Jacob, O 
little Israel, for I myself will help 
you," declares the LORD, your 
Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel.  

 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 42:6  
I, the LORD, have called you in 
righteousness; I will take hold of 
your hand. I will keep you and will 
make you to be a covenant for the 
people…” 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 42:9   
See, the former things have 
taken place, and new things I 
declare; before they spring into 
being I announce them to you." 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 43:1   
He who formed you, O Israel: 
"Fear not, for I have redeemed 
you; I have summoned you by 
name; you are mine. 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 43:2 
When you pass through the waters, I 
will be with you; and when you pass 
through the rivers, they will not sweep 
over you. When you walk through the 
fire, you will not be burned; the flames 
will not set you ablaze.  

 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 43:5 
Do not be afraid, for I am with 
you; I will bring your children 
from the east and gather you 
from the west. 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 43:18-19   
Forget the former things; do not 
dwell on the past. See, I am doing a 
new thing! Now it springs up; do 
you not perceive it? I am making a 
way in the desert and streams in 
the wasteland. 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 44:2 
This is what the LORD says-- 
he who made you, who formed 
you in the womb, and who will 
help you: Do not be afraid, 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 5:14-15 
This is what the LORD says-- 
Israel's King and Redeemer, the 
LORD Almighty: I am the first and I 
am the last; apart from me there is 
no God. Do not tremble, do not be 
afraid. 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 44:21-22 
Remember these things…I have 
made you, you are my servant; I 
will not forget you. I have swept 
away your offenses like a cloud, 
your sins like the morning mist.  

 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 45:3  
I will give you the treasures of 
darkness, riches stored in secret 
places, so that you may know that I 
am the LORD, the God of Israel, 
who summons you by name.   

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 48:17 
This is what the LORD says-- your 
Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel: 
"I am the LORD your God, who 
teaches you what is best for you, 
who directs you in the way you 
should go.” 

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 49:8   
This is what the LORD says: "In the 
time of my favor I will answer you, 
and in the day of salvation I will 
help you; I will keep you and will 
make you to be a covenant for the 
people.”  

Things Get Tough  
Isaiah 49:16   
Though a mother may forget, I will 
not forget you! See, I have 
engraved you on the palms of my 
hands; your walls are ever before 
me. 
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

Loneliness 
Deuteronomy 4:31  
For the LORD your God is a 
compassionate God; He will not fail 
you nor destroy you nor forget the 
covenant with your fathers which 
He swore to them.  
 

Loneliness 
Deuteronomy 31:6  
Be strong and courageous, do not 
be afraid or tremble at them, for the 
LORD your God is the one who 
goes with you. He will not fail you or 
forsake you.  
 

Loneliness 
Deuteronomy 33:27  
The eternal God is a dwelling place, 
and underneath are the everlasting 
arms; and He drove out the enemy 
from before you, and said, 
'Destroy!'  
 

Loneliness 
1 Samuel 12:22 
For the LORD will not abandon 
His people on account of His 
great name, because the LORD 
has been pleased to make you 
a people for Himself.  

Loneliness 
Psalm 46:1  
GOD is our refuge and strength, 
a very present help in trouble.  
 

Loneliness 
Psalm 27:10  
For my father and my mother 
have forsaken me, but the 
LORD will take me up.  
 

Loneliness 
Psalm 147:3  
He heals the brokenhearted 
And binds up their wounds.  
 

Loneliness 
Isaiah 41:10  
Do not fear, for I am with you; do not 
anxiously look about you, for I am 
your God. I will strengthen you, surely 
I will help you, surely I will uphold you 
with My righteous right hand.  

 

Loneliness 
Isaiah 54:10 
For the mountains may be removed and 
the hills may shake, but My loving 
kindness will not be removed from you, 
and My covenant of peace will not be 
shaken,' Says the LORD who has 
compassion on you.  

 

Loneliness 
Matthew 28:20 
Teaching them to observe all 
that I commanded you; and lo, I 
am with you always, even to the 
end of the age.  
 

Loneliness 
John 14:1 
Do not let your heart be 
troubled; believe in God, believe 
also in Me.  
 

Loneliness 
John 14:18 
I will not leave you as orphans;  
I will come to you.  
 

Loneliness 
Romans 8:38-39 
For I am convinced that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
things present, nor things to come, nor 
powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any 
other created thing, will be able to 
separate us from the love of God, which is 
in Christ Jesus our Lord.  

 

Loneliness 
Romans 8:35-37 
Who will separate us from the love of 
Christ? Will tribulation, or distress, or 
persecution, or famine, or nakedness, 
or peril, or sword? But in all these things 
we overwhelmingly conquer through 
Him who loved us. 

 

Loneliness 
Hebrews 13:5  
Be content with what you have; 
for He Himself has said, I will 
never desert you, nor will I ever 
forsake you.  
 

Loneliness 
1 Peter 5:7 
Casting all your anxiety on Him, 
because He cares for you.  
 

Loneliness 
Psalm 23:4 

Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no evil: for thou art with 
me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me. 
 

Loneliness 
Genesis 16:13   
She gave this name to the LORD 
who spoke to her: "You are the God 
who sees me," for she said, "I have 
now seen the One who sees me (El 
Ro’i). 
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

Peace 
Isaiah 26:3  
You wilt keep him in perfect 
peace, whose mind is stayed 
on you: because he trusts in 
you. 
 

Peace 
Isaiah 32:17  
And the work of righteousness 
shall be peace; and the effect of 
righteousness quietness and 
assurance for ever. 
 

Peace 
Jeremiah 29:11  
For I know the thoughts that I think 
toward you, says the LORD, 
thoughts of peace, and not of evil, 
to give you an expected end. 
 

Peace 
Psalm 37:37  
Mark the perfect man, and 
behold the upright: for the end 
of that man is peace. 
 

Peace 
John 14:27  
Peace I leave with you, my peace I 
give unto you: not as the world 
gives, give I unto you. Let not your 
heart be troubled, neither let it be 
afraid. 
 

Peace 
Philippians 4:7  
And the peace of God, which 
passes all understanding, shall 
keep your hearts and minds 
through Christ Jesus. 
 

Peace 
Colossians 3:15 
And let the peace of God rule in 
your hearts, to the which also 
ye are called in one body; and 
be thankful. 
 

Peace 
Psalm 119:165  
Great peace have they which 
love your law:  
 

Peace 
Mark 4:39 
And he arose, and rebuked the 
wind, and said unto the sea, Peace, 
be still. And the wind ceased, and 
there was a great calm. 
 

Peace 
Romans 16:20 
And the God of peace shall 
bruise Satan under your feet 
shortly. The grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be with you. Amen. 
 

Peace 
1 Thessalonians 5:23  
And the very God of peace sanctify 
you wholly; and I pray God your 
whole spirit and soul and body be 
preserved blameless unto the 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

Peace 
Hebrews 13:20-21 
Now the God of peace, that brought 
again from the dead our Lord Jesus, 
that great shepherd of the sheep, 
through the blood of the everlasting 
covenant, Make you perfect in every 
good work to do his will, 

 

Peace 
Philippians 4:9 
Those things, which ye have both 
learned, and received, and heard, 
and seen in me, do: and the God of 
peace shall be with you. 
 

Peace 
Isaiah 9:6 
For unto us a child is born, unto us a 
son is given: and the government shall 
be upon his shoulder: and his name 
shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, 
The mighty God, The everlasting 
Father, The Prince of Peace. 

 

Peace 
Luke 24:36  
And as they thus spoke, Jesus 
himself stood in the midst of 
them, and said unto them, 
Peace be unto you. 
. 

Peace 
Romans 5:1 
Therefore being justified by 
faith, we have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ: 
 

Peace 
Galatians 5:22   
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, longsuffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith, meekness, 
temperance: against such there is 
no law 

 

Peace 
Romans 8:6   
For to be carnally minded is 
death; but to be spiritually 
minded is life and peace. 
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

God’s Character 
Exodus 20:5   
You shall not bow down thyself to 
them, nor serve them: for I the LORD 
thy God am a jealous God, visiting 
the iniquity of the fathers upon the 
children unto the third and fourth 
generation of them that hate me; 

 

God’s Character 
Exodus 34:6-7   
The LORD, The LORD God, merciful 
and gracious, longsuffering, and 
abundant in goodness and truth, 
Keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving 
iniquity and transgression and sin, and 
that will by no means clear the guilty. 

 

God’s Character 
Psalm 52:1   
Why do you boast in mischief, 
O mighty man? The goodness 
of God endures continually. 
 

God’s Character 
Numbers 14:18  
The LORD is longsuffering, and 
of great mercy, forgiving iniquity 
and transgression, and by no 
means clearing the guilty… 
 

God’s Character 
Romans 2:4  
Or do you despise the riches of his 
goodness and forbearance and 
longsuffering; not knowing that the 
goodness of God leads you to 
repentance? 
 

God’s Character 
2 Chronicles 30:9 
For if you turn again unto the 
LORD, your brethren and your 
children shall find compassion: for 
the LORD your God is gracious and 
merciful…. 
 

God’s Character 
Psalm 34:8  
O taste and see that the LORD 
is good: blessed is the man that 
trusts in him. 
 

God’s Character 
Psalm 73:1  
Truly God is good to Israel, 
even to such as are of a clean 
heart. 
 

God’s Character 
Psalm 86:15  
But you, O Lord, are a God full 
of compassion, and gracious, 
longsuffering, and plenteous in 
mercy and truth. 
 

God’s Character 
Psalm 103:8 
The LORD is merciful and 
gracious, slow to anger, and 
plenteous in mercy. 
 

God’s Character 
Psalm 145:8  
The LORD is gracious, and full 
of compassion; slow to anger, 
and of great mercy.  
 

God’s Character 
Psalm 145:17 
The LORD is righteous in all his 
ways, and holy in all his works. 
 

God’s Character 
1 John 4:8 
He that loves not knows not 
God; for God is love. 
 

God’s Character 
2 Peter 3:9 
The Lord is not slack concerning his 
promise, as some men count slackness; 
but is longsuffering to us-ward, not 
willing that any should perish, but that 
all should come to repentance.  

 

God’s Character 
Psalm 100:5  
For the LORD is good; his 
mercy is everlasting; and his 
truth endures to all generations.  
 

God’s Character 
1 Thessalonians 5:2 
And the very God of peace 
sanctify you wholly; your whole 
spirit and soul and body be 
preserved blameless… 
 

God’s Character 
Mark 10:18  
And Jesus said unto him, Why 
do you call me good? There is 
none good but one, that is, God. 
 

God’s Character 
Romans 1:17    
For therein is the righteousness 
of God revealed from faith to 
faith: as it is written, The just 
shall live by faith. 
 
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Children  
Psalm 127:5  
Behold, children are a gift of the 
LORD…How blessed is the 
man whose quiver is full of 
them;  
 

Children 
Exodus 34:17  
Keeping mercy for thousands, 
forgiving iniquity…and sin… 
upon the children's children, 
unto the third and to the fourth 
generation.  

Children 
Proverbs 22:6  
Train up a child in the way he 
should go, even when he is old 
he will not depart from it. 
 

Children  
Psalm 128:5-6 
The LORD shall bless you out 
of Zion: …Yes, you shall see 
thy children's children, and 
peace upon Israel. 
. 
 

Children  
Matthew 11:25  
At that time Jesus said, 'I praise 
You, Father, Lord of heaven and 
earth, that You have hidden these 
things from the wise and intelligent 
and have revealed them to infants. 
 

Children  
Isaiah 54:13  
All your sons will be taught of 
the LORD; and the well-being of 
your sons will be great. 
 

Children  
Acts 2:39  
For the promise is for you and 
your children and for all who are 
far off, as many as the Lord our 
God will call to Himself.' 
 

Children  
Acts 16:21  
They said, 'Believe in the Lord 
Jesus, and you will be saved, 
you and your household.' 
 

Children  
Mark 10:14 
When Jesus saw this, He was 
indignant and said to them, 'Permit 
the children to come to Me; do not 
hinder them; for the kingdom of 
God belongs to such as these.  

 

Children  
Mark 10:16 
And He took them in His arms 
and began blessing them, 
laying His hands on them. 
 

Children  
Proverbs 17:6  
Grandchildren are the crown of 
old men, and the glory of sons 
is their fathers. 
 

Children  
Psalm 103:17  
The lovingkindness of the LORD is 
from everlasting to everlasting on 
those who fear Him, and His 
righteousness to children's children. 

 

Children  
Psalm 37:25-26 
Children, obey your parents in the 
Lord, for this is right. Fathers, do 
not provoke your children to anger, 
but bring them up in the discipline 
and instruction of the Lord. 
 

Children  
Psalm 78:4 
We will not conceal them from their 
children, but tell to the generation to 
come the praises of the LORD, and 
His strength and His wondrous 
works that He has done.  

 

Children  
Proverbs 14:26  
In the fear of the LORD there is 
strong confidence, and his 
children will have refuge. 
 

Children  
Deuteronomy 6:19-21 
And you shall teach them your 
children, speaking of them when 
you sit in your house… that your 
days may be multiplied, and the 
days of your children, 

 

Children  
Exodus 20:12 
Honor your father and your 
mother: that your days may be 
long upon the land which the 
LORD thy God gives you.  
 

Children  
Colossians 3:20 
Children, obey your parents in 
all things: for this is well 
pleasing unto the Lord. 
 
 



 

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

 

Comfort  
Isaiah 40:1-2   
Comfort, comfort my people, 
says your God. Speak tenderly 
to Jerusalem, and proclaim to 
her that.. that her sin has been 
paid for, 

Comfort 
Isaiah 51:3   
For the LORD shall comfort 
Zion: he will comfort all her 
waste places; 

Comfort 
Isaiah 61:2  
To proclaim the acceptable year 
of the LORD, and the day of 
vengeance of our God; to 
comfort all that mourn; 

Comfort  
Isaiah 66:13   
As one whom his mother 
comforts, so will I comfort you; 
and you shall be comforted in 
Jerusalem. 

Comfort  
2 Corinthians 1:4  Who comforts 
us in all our tribulation, that we 
may be able to comfort them 
which are in any trouble, by the 
comfort wherewith we ourselves 
are comforted of God. 

Comfort  
Psalm 119:50   
This is my comfort in my 
affliction: for your word has 
quickened me.  

Comfort  
John 14:16   
And I will pray the Father, and 
he shall give you another 
Comforter, that he may abide 
with you for ever; 

Comfort  
John 14:26   
But the Comforter, which is the 
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will 
send in my name, he shall teach 
you all things, and bring all things to 
your remembrance, whatsoever I 
have said unto you. 

Comfort  
John 15:26   
But when the Comforter is come, 
whom I will send unto you from the 
Father, even the Spirit of truth, 
which proceeds from the Father, he 
shall testify of me: 

Comfort  
John 16:7   
It is expedient for you that I go 
away: for if I go not away, the 
Comforter will not come unto 
you; but if I depart, I will send 
him unto you. 

Comfort  
1 John 5:4 
For everyone born of God 
overcomes the world. This is 
the victory that has overcome 
the world, even our faith. 

Comfort  
1 John 5:5 
Who is it that overcomes the 
world? Only he who believes 
that Jesus is the Son of God. 

Comfort  
Revelations 2:7 He who has an 
ear, let him hear what the Spirit 
says to the churches. To him 
who overcomes, I will give the 
right to eat from the tree of life, 
which is in the paradise of God. 

 

Comfort  
Revelation 2:17  To him who 
overcomes, I will give some of 
the hidden manna. I will also 
give him a white stone with a 
new name written on it, known 
only to him who receives it. 

 

Comfort  
Revelation 2:26 To him who 
overcomes, I will give some of 
the hidden manna. I will also 
give him a white stone with a 
new name written on it, known 
only to him who receives it. 

 

Comfort  
Revelation 2:28. To him who 
overcomes… I will also give him 
the morning star. 

 

Comfort  
Revelation 3:5 He who 
overcomes will, like them, be 
dressed in white. I will never blot 
out his name from the book of life, 
but will acknowledge his name 
before my Father and his angels. 

 

Comfort  
Revelations 21:4 
He will wipe every tear from 
their eyes. There will be no 
more death or mourning or 
crying or pain, for the old order 
of things has passed away. 

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Restoration  
Soul - Psalms 23:3  
He restores my soul:  
He leads me in the paths of 
righteousness for his name's 
sake. 

Restoration  
Joy - Psalms 51:12  
Restore unto me the joy of thy 
salvation; and uphold me with 
thy free spirit. 

 

Restoration  
Life - Ruth 4:15  
And he shall be unto you a 
restorer of your life, and a 
nourisher of your old age: 

 

Restoration  
Health - Jeremiah 30:17  
For I will restore health unto you, 
and I will heal you of your wounds, 
says the LORD; because they 
called you an Outcast, saying, This 
is Zion, whom no man seeks after. 

 

Restoration  
Years - Joel 2:25 And I will 
restore to you the years that the 
locust hath eaten, the 
cankerworm, and the caterpiller, 
and the palmerworm, my great 
army which I sent among you. 

 

Restoration  
Losses - Job 42:10  
The LORD turned the captivity 
of Job, when he prayed for his 
friends: also the LORD gave 
Job twice as much as he had 
before. 

 

Restoration  
Comforts - Isaiah 57:18  
I have seen his ways, and will 
heal him: I will lead him also, 
and restore comforts unto him 
and to his mourners. 

 

Restoration  
Fortunes - Deuteronomy 30:3  
Then the Lord will restore your 
fortunes and have compassion 
on you... 

 

Restoration  
Blessings - Psalm 124:3-4  
The LORD has done great 
things for us, and we are filled 
with joy. Restore our fortunes,  
O LORD, like streams in the 
Negev. 

 

Restoration  
Good for Cursing - 2 Samuel 
16:12 It may be that the LORD 
will look on mine affliction, and 
that the LORD will restore me 
good for his cursing this day. 

 

Restoration  
Revelation 21:1 
Then I saw a new heaven and a 
new earth, for the first heaven 
and the first earth had passed 
away, and there was no longer 
any sea.  

 

Restoration  
Revelation 22:3  No longer will 
there be any curse. The throne of 
God and of the Lamb will be in the 
city, and his servants will serve him.  
They will see his face, and his 
name will be on their foreheads. 

 

Restoration  
Revelation 7:17   For the Lamb 
at the center of the throne will 
be their shepherd; he will lead 
them to springs of living water. 
And God will wipe away every 
tear from their eyes. 

 

Restoration  
Isaiah 25:8   
He will swallow up death in 
victory; and the Lord GOD will 
wipe away tears from off all 
faces; 
 

Restoration  
1 Corinthians 15:5-6 
For he must reign until he has 
put all his enemies under his 
feet. The last enemy to be 
destroyed is death. 

 

Restoration  
1 John 3:2 What we will be has 
not yet been made known. But 
we know that when he appears, 
we shall be like him, for we shall 
see him as he is.  

Restoration  
1 Corinthians 15: 51  Listen, I tell you 

a mystery: We will not all sleep, but we 
will all be changed-- in a flash, in the 
twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet. 
For the trumpet will sound, the dead will 
be raised imperishable, and we will be 
changed. 

 

Restoration  
1 Thessalonians 4:16 For the Lord 
himself will come down from 
heaven, with a loud command, with 
the voice of the archangel and with 
the trumpet call of God, and the 
dead in Christ will rise first.   

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

God is Near  
James 4:8   
Draw near to God, and he will 
draw near to you. 

God is Near  
Psalms 34:18 The LORD is 
nigh unto them that are of a 
broken heart; and saveth such 
as be of a contrite spirit. 
 
 
 

God is Near  
 
Hebrews 13:5 I will never leave 
thee, nor forsake thee. 
 
 

 

God is Near  
Deuteronomy 4:7 What other 
nation is so great as to have 
their gods near them the way 
the LORD our God is near us 
whenever we pray to him?  
 
 

God is Near  
Deuteronomy  4:29 But if from 
there you seek the LORD your 
God, you will find him if you look 
for him with all your heart and 
with all your soul.  
 
 

God is Near  
Joshua 1:9  Have I not commanded 
you? Be strong and courageous. 
Do not be terrified; do not be 
discouraged, for the LORD your 
God will be with you wherever you 
go. 

 

God is Near  
1 Kings 8:56-57 "Praise be to the 
LORD, who has given rest to his 
people Israel just as he promised. 
Not one word has failed of all the 
good promises he gave through his 
servant Moses.  

 

God is Near  
1 Kings 8:57  May the LORD 
our God be with us as he was 
with our fathers; may he never 
leave us nor forsake us.  
 
 
 

God is Near  
Jeremiah 23:23-24 "Am I only a 
God nearby and not a God far 
away? Can anyone hide in secret 
places so that I cannot see him?"  
declares the LORD. "Do not I fill 
heaven and earth?"   

 

God is Near  
2 Chronicles 15:2 The LORD is 
with you when you are with him. 
If you seek him, he will be found 
by you, but if you forsake him, 
he will forsake you.  
 
 

God is Near  
2 Chronicles 30:9   
The LORD your God is gracious 
and compassionate. He will not turn 
his face from you if you return to 
him. 

 
 

God is Near  
Isaiah 57:15  I live in a high and 
holy place, but also with him who is 
contrite and lowly in spirit, to revive 
the spirit of the lowly and to revive 
the heart of the contrite.  
 

 

Comfort of God 
1 Thessalonians 4:16-17  
After that, we who are still alive and 
are left will be caught up together 
with them in the clouds to meet the 
Lord in the air. And so we will be 
with the Lord forever. 

 

Comfort of God 
John 14:2  
In my Father's house are many 
rooms; if it were not so, I would 
have told you. I am going there 
to prepare a place for you. 

 

Comfort of God 
John 14:3 
And if I go and prepare a place 
for you, I will come back and 
take you to be with me that you 
also may be where I am. 
 
 

Comfort of God 
2 Timothy 4:8  Now there is in store 
for me the crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous 
Judge, will award to me on that 
day--and not only to me, but also to 
all who have longed for his 
appearing. 

Comfort of God 
Philippians 1:21 
 
For to me, to live is Christ and 
to die is gain. 
 
 

 

Comfort of God 
Acts 1:11 
This same Jesus, who has been 
taken from you into heaven, will 
come back in the same way you 
have seen him go into heaven. 
 
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

 

Victory in Battle 
Exodus 14:13-14 "Do not be afraid. 
Stand firm and you will see the 
deliverance the LORD will bring you 
today. The enemy you see today you 
will never see again. The LORD will 
fight for you; you need only be still."  

  

Victory in Battle 
Deuteronomy 1:30  The LORD 
your God, who is going before 
you, will fight for you, as he did 
for you in Egypt, before your 
very eyes.  

Victory in Battle 
Deuteronomy 1:31 There you 
saw how the LORD your God 
carried you, as a father carries 
his son, all the way you went 
until you reached this place. 

Victory in Battle 
Deuteronomy 3:22  
Do not be afraid of them; the 
LORD your God himself will 
fight for you." 

Victory in Battle 
Deuteronomy 20:24  
For the LORD your God is the 
one who goes with you to fight 
for you against your enemies to 
give you victory. 

Victory in Battle 
1 Samuel 14:6  
Nothing can hinder the LORD 
from saving, whether by many 
or by few. 
 

Victory in Battle 
1 Samuel 17:47 All those 
gathered here will know that it is 
not by sword or spear that the 
LORD saves; for the battle is 
the LORD's, and he will give all 
of you into our hands. 

Victory in Battle 
2 Samuel 10:12  Be strong and 
let us fight bravely for our 
people and the cities of our 
God. The LORD will do what is 
good in his sight. 

Victory in Battle 
2 Samuel 22:31-33 He is a shield 
for all who take refuge in him. For 
who is God besides the LORD? 
And who is the Rock except our 
God? It is God who arms me with 
strength and makes my way 
perfect. 

Victory in Battle 
2 Samuel 22:4 I call to the 
LORD, who is worthy of praise, 
and I am saved from my 
enemies. 

Victory in Battle 
2 Kings 6:16 "Don't be afraid," 
the prophet answered. "Those 
who are with us are more than 
those who are with them." 

Victory in Battle 
2 Kings 17:39  
Worship the LORD your God; it 
is he who will deliver you from 
the hand of all your enemies." 

Victory in Battle 
2 Chronicles 14:11 LORD, there 
is no one like you to help the 
powerless against the mighty. Help 
us, O LORD our God, for we rely on 
you, and in your name we have 
come against this vast army.  

Victory in Battle 
2 Chronicles 20:15 Do not be 
afraid or discouraged because 
of this vast army. For the battle 
is not yours, but God's.  
 

Victory in Battle 
Nehemiah 4:14 "Don't be afraid 
of them. Remember the Lord, 
who is great and awesome, and 
fight for your brothers, your 
sons and your daughters, your 
wives and your homes.  
 

Victory in Battle 
Hosea 1:7 Yet I will show love 
to the house of Judah; and I will 
save them--not by bow, sword 
or battle, or by horses and 
horsemen, but by the LORD 
their God. 

Victory in Battle 
Isaiah 54:17 No weapon forged 
against you will prevail, and you 
will refute every tongue that 
accuses you. 

Victory in Battle 
Revelation 6:2  And I saw, and 
behold a white horse: and he 
that sat on him had a bow; and 
a crown was given unto him: 
and he went forth conquering, 
and to conquer. 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Forgiveness  
Romans 5:11  Not only is this 
so, but we also rejoice in God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
through whom we have now 
received reconciliation. 

Forgiveness 
I John 1:9  If we confess our 
sins, he is faithful and just and 
will forgive us our sins and 
purify us from all 
unrighteousness. 

Forgiveness 
Isaiah 53:6  We all, like sheep, 
have gone astray, each of us 
has turned to his own way; and 
the LORD has laid on him the 
iniquity of us all. 

Forgiveness  
Isaiah 1:18 Come now, let us 
reason together. Though your 
sins are like scarlet, they shall 
be as white as snow; though 
they are red as crimson, they 
shall be like wool. 

Forgiveness 
Psalm 32:1  Blessed is he 
whose transgressions are 
forgiven, whose sins are 
covered. 

Forgiveness 
Heb 9:22.  In fact, the law 
requires that nearly everything 
be cleansed with blood, and 
without the shedding of blood 
there is no forgiveness. 

Forgiveness  
Isaiah 44:22  I have blotted out) 
your offenses like a cloud, your 
sins like the morning mist. 
Return to me, for I have 
redeemed you.  

Forgiveness  
Ps 103:12. As far as the east is 
from the west, so far has he 
removed our transgressions 
from us. 

 

Forgiveness  
Micah 7:19.  You will again 
have compassion on us; you 
will tread our sins underfoot and 
hurl all our iniquities into the 
depths of the sea. 

 

Forgiveness  
Jeremiah 31:34  For I will 
forgive their wickedness and will 
remember their sins no more.  

Forgiveness  
2 Chronicles 7:14  If my people, 

which are called by my name, shall 
humble themselves, and pray, and seek 
my face, and turn from their wicked 
ways; then will I hear from heaven, and 
will forgive their sin, and will heal their 
land. 

 

Forgiveness  
Luke 23:43  And Jesus said 
unto him, Truly say unto you 
today you shall be with me in 
paradise. 

 

Isaiah 62:4 
Your New Name 
No longer will they call you 
Deserted, or name your land 
Desolate. But you will be called 
Hephzibah, and your land Beulah; 
for the LORD will take delight in 
you, and your land will be married. 

Isaiah 63:5 
He fights for you 
I looked, but there was no one to 
help, I was appalled that no one 
gave support; so my own arm 
worked salvation for me, and my 
own wrath sustained me. 
 

Isaiah 64:4 
God Acts for Those Who Wait 
Since ancient times no one has 
heard, no ear has perceived, no 
eye has seen any God besides 
you, who acts on behalf of 
those who wait for him. 

Isaiah 64:8 
The Potter and the Clay 
Yet, O LORD, you are our 
Father. We are the clay, you are 
the potter; we are all the work of 
your hand. 

Isaiah 65:1 
He Is Found Before We Seek 
I revealed myself to those who did 
not ask for me; I was found by 
those who did not seek me. To a 
nation that did not call on my name, 
I said, `Here am I, here am I.' 
 

Isaiah 64:24 
Before You Call, He Hears 
Before they call I will answer; 
while they are still speaking I 
will hear. 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Guidance  
Psalm 25:12 Who, then, is the 
man that fears the LORD? He 
will instruct him in the way 
chosen for him. 

Guidance  
Psalms 31:3 For you are my 
rock and my fortress; therefore 
for your name's sake lead me, 
and guide me. 

 

Guidance  
Psalm 32:8 I will instruct you 
and teach you in the way you 
should go; I will guide you with 
my loving eye on you. 

 

Guidance  
Psalm 37:23 The steps of a 
good man are ordered by the 
Lord, and he delights in his way. 

 

Guidance  
Psalms 48:14 For this God is 
our God for ever and ever: He 
will be our guide even unto 
death. 

 

Guidance  
Psalms 73:24 You will guide me 
with your counsel, and 
afterward receive me to glory. 

 

Guidance  
Proverbs 3:5-6 Trust in the 
LORD with all your heart and 
lean not on your own 
understanding; in all your ways 
acknowledge him, and he will 
direct your paths. 

 

Guidance  
Isaiah 58:11 The LORD will guide 
you always; he will satisfy your 
needs in a sun-scorched land and 
will strengthen your frame. You will 
be like a well-watered garden, like a 
spring whose waters never fail. 

 

Guidance  
Isaiah 30:21 You shall hear a 
word behind you, saying, "This 
is the way, walk in it," whenever 
you turn to the right or the left. 

 

Guidance  
Isaiah 42:16 I will lead the blind by 
ways they have not known, along 
unfamiliar paths I will guide them; I 
will turn the darkness into light 
before them and make the rough 
places smooth.  

Guidance  
Isaiah 48:17 I am the LORD 
your God, who teaches you 
what is best for you, who directs 
you in the way you should go.   

 

Guidance  
Isaiah 49:10 They shall not hunger 
nor thirst; neither shall the heat nor 
sun smite them: for he that has 
mercy on them shall lead them, 
even by the springs of water shall 
he guide them. 

 

Guidance  
Jeremiah 10:23  I know, O 
LORD, that a man's life is not 
his own; it is not for man to 
direct his steps. 

 

Guidance  
John 16:13  Howbeit when he, the 
Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide 
you into all truth: for he shall not 
speak of himself; but whatsoever 
he shall hear, that shall he speak: 
and he will show you things to 
come. 

Guidance / Plans 
Jeremiah 29:11 
For I know the plans I have for 
you," declares the LORD, 
"plans to prosper you and not to 
harm you, plans to give you 
hope and a future.” 

 

Guidance  
Proverbs 16:33  
 
The lot is cast into the lap, but 
its every decision is from the 
LORD. 

 

God’s Promises 
Proverbs 30:5 Every word of God 
is flawless; he is a shield to those 
who take refuge in him. Do not add 
to his words, or he will rebuke you 
and prove you a liar. 

 

God’s Promises 
Joshua 23:14 You know with all 
your heart and soul that not one 
of all the good promises the 
LORD your God gave you has 
failed. Every promise has been 
fulfilled; not one has failed. 

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

God Delights in You  
Zephaniah 3:17 The LORD your 
God is with you, he is mighty to 
save. He will take great delight 
in you, he will quiet you with his 
love, he will rejoice over you 
with singing. 

 

God Delights in You  
Malachi 3:17 They will be mine, 
in the day when I make up my 
treasured possession.  I will 
spare them, just as in 
compassion a man spares his 
son who serves him. 

 

God Delights in You  
Psalms 116:15  Precious in the 
sight of the LORD is the death 
of his saints. 

 

 

 

God Delights in You  
Isaiah 43:3-4 Since you are 
precious and honored in my 
sight, and because I love you, I 
will give men in exchange for 
you, and people in exchange for 
your life. 

 

God Delights in You  
John 10:3-4 the sheep listen to 
his voice. He calls his own 
sheep by name and leads them 
out…He goes on ahead of 
them, and his sheep follow him 
because they know his voice. 

 

God Delights in You  
Isaiah 54:10 
Though the mountains be shaken 
and the hills be removed, yet my 
unfailing love for you will not be 
shaken nor my covenant of peace 
be removed, 
 

The Lord is…therefore… 
Exodus 15:2   
The LORD is my strength and 
song, and he is become my 
salvation: 

 

 

The Lord is…therefore… 
Exodus 15:3   
The LORD is a man of war: the 
LORD is his name. 

 

 

 

The Lord is…therefore… 
2 Samuel 22:2  
The LORD is my rock, and my 
fortress, and my deliverer; 

 

 

 

The Lord is…therefore… 
2 Samuel 22:31  As for God, his 
way is perfect; the word of the 
LORD is tried: he is a buckler to 
all them that trust in him. 

 

 

The Lord is…therefore… 
2 Chronicles 15:2  The LORD is 
with you, while you be with him; 
and if you seek him, he will be 
found of you; but if you forsake 
him, he will forsake you. 
 

 

The Lord is…therefore… 
Nehemiah 8:10  This day is holy 
unto our Lord: neither be sorry; 
for the joy of the LORD is your 
strength. 

 

 

The Lord is…therefore… 
Psalms 16:5  The LORD is the 
portion of mine inheritance and 
of my cup: you maintain my lot. 

 

 

 

The Lord is…therefore… 
Psalms 18:2  The LORD is my 
rock, and my fortress, and my 
deliverer; my God, my strength, in 
whom I will trust; my buckler, and 
the horn of my salvation, and my 
high tower. 
 

The Lord is…therefore… 
 
Psalms 23:1 The LORD is my 
shepherd; I shall not want.  
 

 

 

God Delights in You  
 
Psalms 27:1 The LORD is my 
light and my salvation; whom 
shall I fear? 

 

 

God Delights in You  
Psalms 28:7  The LORD is my 
strength and my shield; my 
heart trusted in him, and I am 
helped: therefore my heart 
greatly rejoices; and with my 
song will I praise him.  
 

God Delights in You  
 
Psalms 28:8  The LORD is their 
strength, and he is the saving 
strength of his anointed. 
 

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

The Lord is…always 
Exodus 15:26  I will put none of 
these diseases upon thee, 
which I have brought upon the 
Egyptians: for I am the LORD 
that heals you. 

The Lord is… 
Jeremiah 32:27 Behold, I am 
the LORD, the God of all flesh: 
is there any thing too hard for 
me? 

 

The Lord is… 
Psalms 81:10  I am the LORD 
thy God, which brought thee out 
of the land of Egypt: open thy 
mouth wide, and I will fill it. 

 

The Lord is… 
Isaiah 42:8  I am the LORD: 
that is my name: and my glory 
will I not give to another, neither 
my praise to graven images. 

 

The Lord is… 
Isaiah 43:3  For I am the LORD 
your God, the Holy One of 
Israel, your Savior: I gave Egypt 
for thy ransom, Ethiopia and 
Seba for you. 

 

The Lord is… 
Isaiah 43:11  I, even I, am the 
LORD; and beside me there is 
no Savior. 

 

The Lord is… 
Isaiah 43:15  I am the LORD, 
your Holy One, the creator of 
Israel, your King. 

 

The Lord is… 
Isaiah 45:5 I am the LORD, and 
there is none else, there is no 
God beside me: 

 

The Lord is… 
Isaiah 42:8  I am the LORD: 
that is my name: and my glory 
will I not give to another, neither 
my praise to graven images. 

 

The Lord is… 
Isaiah 51:15  But I am the 
LORD thy God, that divided the 
sea, whose waves roared: The 
LORD of hosts is his name. 

 

The Lord is… 
Jeremiah 32:27  Behold, I am 
the LORD, the God of all flesh: 
is there any thing too hard for 
me? 

 

The Lord is… 
Malachi 3:6  For I am the 
LORD, I change not; therefore 
you sons of Jacob are not 
consumed. 

The Lord is… 
Revelation 1:8  I am Alpha and 
Omega, the beginning and the 
ending, saith the Lord, which is, 
and which was, and which is to 
come, the Almighty. 

The Lord is… 
Revelation 1:17   
Fear not; I am the first and the 
last: 

 

The Lord is… 
Revelation 22:16 I am the root 
and the offspring of David, and 
the bright and morning star. 

 

The Lord is… 
 

Exodus 33:14  My presence will 
go with you and I will give you 
rest 

 

The Lord is… 
Numbers 11:23 The LORD 
answered Moses, "Is the 
LORD's arm too short? You will 
now see whether or not what I 
say will come true for you." 

 

The Lord is… 
Numbers 23:19 God is not a man, 
that he should lie, nor a son of man, 
that he should change his mind. 
Does he speak and then not act? 
Does he promise and not fulfill? 

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Isaiah 1:18  
Whiter Than Snow 
Come now, let us reason 
together though your sins are like 
scarlet, they shall be as white as 
snow; though they are red as 
crimson, they shall be like wool. 

Isaiah 4:5  
A Canopy of Glory 
Then the LORD will create over 
all of Mount Zion…a cloud of 
smoke by day and a glow of 
flaming fire by night; over all the 
glory will be a canopy. 
 

Isaiah 4:6  
He is Our Shelter & Shade 
(The canopy) It will be a shelter 
and shade from the heat of the 
day, and a refuge and hiding 
place from the storm and rain. 

Isaiah 7:14 
Immanuel, God With Us  
Therefore the Lord himself will 
give you a sign: The virgin will 
be with child and will give birth 
to a son, and will call him 
Immanuel. 

Isaiah 9:6 
His Name Shall Be Called 
For to us a child is born, to us a son 
is given, and the government will be 
on his shoulders. And he will be 
called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty 
God, Everlasting Father, Prince of 
Peace. 

Isaiah 11:9-10 
Banner for the People 
For the earth will be full of the 
knowledge of the LORD as the waters 
cover the sea. In that day the Root of 
Jesse will stand as a banner for the 
peoples; the nations will rally to him, 
and his place of rest will be glorious. 

 

Isaiah 14:27 
God’s Purposes 
For the LORD Almighty has 
purposed, and who can thwart 
him? His hand is stretched out, 
and who can turn it back? 
 

Isaiah 25:1 
Perfect Faithfulness 
O LORD, you are my God; I will 
exalt you and praise your name, 
for in perfect faithfulness you 
have done marvelous things, 
things planned long ago. 

Isaiah 25:4 
A Refuge in Distress 
You have been a stronghold for 
the poor, a refuge for the needy 
in his distress, a shelter from 
the storm and a shade from the 
heat. 

Isaiah 26:3 
Perfect Faithfulness 
O LORD, you are my God; I will 
exalt you and praise your name, 
for in perfect faithfulness you 
have done marvelous things, 
things planned long ago. 

Isaiah 26:4 
A Refuge in Distress 
You have been a stronghold for 
the poor, a refuge for the needy 
in his distress, a shelter from 
the storm and a shade from the 
heat. 

Isaiah 26:7 
The Path of the Righteous 
The path of the righteous is 
level; O upright One, you make 
the way of the righteous 
smooth. 

Isaiah 26:8 
We Wait for You 
Yes, LORD, walking in the way 
of your laws, we wait for you; 
your name and renown are the 
desire of our hearts. 
 
 

Isaiah 26:9 
My Soul Yearns for You 
My soul yearns for you in the night; 
in the morning my spirit longs for 
you. When your judgments come 
upon the earth, the people of the 

world learn righteousness. 

Isaiah 26:12 
You Have Done It for Us  
LORD, you establish peace for 
us; all that we have 
accomplished you have done 
for us. 
 

Isaiah 26:13 
You Have Done It for Us 
O LORD, our God, other lords 
besides you have ruled over us, 
but your name alone do we 
honor. 

Isaiah 26:16-17 
When We Could Barely Pray 
LORD, they came to you in their 
distress; when you disciplined 
them, they could barely whisper 
a prayer… so were we in your 
presence, O LORD. 

Isaiah 27:3 
His Fruitful Garden 
Sing about a fruitful vineyard: “I, 
the LORD, watch over it; I water 
it continually. I guard it day and 
night so that no one may harm 
it.” 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Isaiah 28:5 
God Our Glorious Crown 
In that day the LORD Almighty 
will be a glorious crown, a 
beautiful wreath for the 
remnant of his people. 

Isaiah 28:6 
A Source of Strength 
He will be a spirit of justice to 
him who sits in judgment, a 
source of strength to those who 
turn back the battle at the gate. 
 

Isaiah 28:12 
Resting Place 
God will speak to this people, to 
whom he said, "This is the resting 
place, let the weary rest"; and, 
"This is the place of repose"-- but 
they would not listen. " 

Isaiah 28:16 
My Cornerstone 
So this is what the Sovereign 
LORD says: "See, I lay a stone in 
Zion, a tested stone, a precious 
cornerstone for a sure foundation; 
the one who trusts will never be 
dismayed." 

Isaiah 28:26 
God, the Farmer 
When a farmer plows for 
planting, does he plow 
continually? His God instructs 
him and teaches him the right 
way. 
 

Isaiah 28:28-29 
Magnificent in Wisdom 
Grain must be ground to make 
bread; so one does not go on 
threshing it forever. All this also 
comes from the LORD 
Almighty, wonderful in counsel. 
 

Isaiah 29:14 
God Will Astound Us 
Therefore once more I will astound 
these people with wonder upon 
wonder; the wisdom of the wise will 
perish, the intelligence of the 
intelligent will vanish. 

Isaiah 29:16 
Remember Who Made You 
You turn things upside down, as if 
the potter were thought to be like 
the clay! Shall what is formed say 
to him who formed it, "He did not 
make me"? Can the pot say of the 
potter, "He knows 

Isaiah 29:23 
The Work of My Hands 
When they see among them their 
children, the work of my hands, 
they will keep my name holy; they 
will acknowledge the holiness of the 
Holy One of Jacob, and will stand in 
awe of the God of Israel.  

Isaiah 30:15 
Quietness and Rest 
The Sovereign LORD, the Holy 
One of Israel, says: "In repentance 
and rest is your salvation, in 
quietness and trust is your strength, 
but you would have none of it. 

Isaiah 30:18 
He Longs to be Gracious 
Yet the LORD longs to be gracious 
to you; he rises to show you 
compassion. For the LORD is a 
God of justice. Blessed are all who 
wait for him!  

 

Isaiah 30:21 
A Voice Behind You 
And in your ears you will hear a 
voice behind you saying, “This 
is the way. Walk in it.”  
 

Isaiah 32:17 
The Effect of Quietness  
And the work of righteousness 
shall be peace; and effect 
quietness and confidence 
forever. 
 

Isaiah 33:2 
Strength Every Morning  
O LORD, be gracious to us; we 
long for you. Be our strength 
every morning, our salvation in 
time of distress.  
 

Isaiah 33:5 
The Lord Exalted  
The LORD is exalted, for he 
dwells on high; he will fill Zion 
with justice and righteousness. 

Isaiah 33:6 
Sure Foundation 
He will be the sure foundation for 
your times, a rich store of salvation 
and wisdom and knowledge; the 
fear of the LORD is the key to this 
treasure. 

Isaiah 33:17 
The King in His Beauty  
(In that day) Your eyes will see 
the king in his beauty and view 
a land that stretches afar. 
 

Isaiah 33:22 
The Lord Judge & King 
For the LORD is our judge, the 
LORD is our lawgiver, the 
LORD is our king; it is he who 
will save us. 
  
 



 

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Isaiah 40:8 
God’s Word is Faithful 
The grass withers and the 
flowers fall, but the word of our 
God stands forever. 

Isaiah 40:10 
God Will Reward 
See, the Sovereign LORD 
comes with power, and his arm 
rules for him. See, his reward is 
with him, and his recompense 
accompanies him.  

Isaiah 40:11 
God the Shepherd 
He tends his flock like a 
shepherd: He gathers the lambs 
in his arms and carries them 
close to his heart; he gently 
leads those that have young. 

Isaiah 40:12 
God is Awesome 
Who has understood the mind of 
the LORD, or instructed him as his 
counselor? Whom did the LORD 
consult to enlighten him, and who 
taught him the right way? 

Isaiah 40:15 
God is Greater Than Nations! 
Surely the nations are like a 
drop in a bucket; they are 
regarded as dust on the scales; 
he weighs the islands as though 
they were fine dust.  
 

Isaiah 40:22 
God is Greater Than Nations! 
Surely the nations are like a 
drop in a bucket; they are 
regarded as dust on the scales; 
he weighs the islands as though 
they were fine dust.  
 

Isaiah 40:23-24 
God Rules the Nations 
He brings princes to naught and 
reduces the rulers of this world to 
nothing. No sooner are they planted, 
no sooner are they sown, no sooner 
do they take root in the ground, than 
he blows on them and they wither.  

Isaiah 40:28 
God’s Understanding 
The LORD is the everlasting 
God, the Creator of the ends of 
the earth. He will not grow tired 
or weary, and his understanding 
no one can fathom. 
 

Isaiah 40:29-30 
He Gives Strength 
He gives strength to the weary 
and increases the power of the 
weak. Even youths grow tired 
and weary, and young men 
stumble and fall;  

 

Isaiah 40:31 
He Gives Wings of Eagles 
But those who hope in the LORD 
will renew their strength. They will 
soar on wings like eagles; they will 
run and not grow weary, they will 
walk and not be faint.  

 

Isaiah 41:10 
Don’t Be Afraid  
So do not fear, for I am with you; do 
not be dismayed, for I am your 
God. I will strengthen you and help 
you; I will uphold you with my 
righteous right hand. 

 

Isaiah 41:11-12 
God Rules the Nations 
He brings princes to naught and 
reduces the rulers of this world to 
nothing. No sooner are they planted, 
no sooner are they sown, no sooner 
do they take root in the ground, than 
he blows on them and they wither. 

Isaiah 41:13 
He Will Hold Your Hand 
For I am the LORD, your God, 
who takes hold of your right 
hand and says to you, Do not 
fear; I will help you. 
 

Isaiah 41:14 
He Will Help You! 
Do not be afraid, O worm 
Jacob, O little Israel, for I myself 
will help you, declares the 
LORD, your Redeemer, the 
Holy One of Israel. 

 

Isaiah 42:5-6 
You Are His Covenant People 
I, the LORD, have called you in 
righteousness; I will take hold of 
your hand. 6 I will keep you and 
will make you to be a covenant 
for the people. 

Isaiah 42:8 
He Will Not Share His Glory 
I am the LORD; that is my 
name! I will not give my glory to 
another or my praise to idols. 
 

Isaiah 42:9 
He Will Declare New Things 
See, the former things have 
taken place, and new things I 
declare; before they spring into 
being I announce them to you. 
 

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Isaiah 43:1 
I Am Created For His Purpose 
But now, this is what the LORD 
says-- he who created you, O Jacob, 
he who formed you, O Israel: "Fear 
not, for I have redeemed you; I have 
summoned you by name; you are 
mine. 

Isaiah 43:2 
Through Troubled Waters 
When you pass through the waters, I will 
be with you; and when you pass through 
the rivers, they will not sweep over you. 
When you walk through the fire, you will 
not be burned; the flames will not set 
you ablaze. 

Isaiah 43:3 
I Am Your Ransom 
For I am the LORD, your God, 
the Holy One of Israel, your 
Savior; I give Egypt for your 
ransom, Cush and Seba in your 
stead. 
 

Isaiah 43:4 
You Are Precious to Him 
Since you are precious and 
honored in my sight, and 
because I love you, I will give 
men in exchange for you, 

 

Isaiah 43:5 
Do Not Be Afraid 
 
Do not be afraid,  
for I am with you; 
 
 

 

Isaiah 43:6-7 
I Am Created for His Glory 
Everyone who is called by my 
name, whom I created for my 
glory, whom I formed and made 
(will come to me)." 
 

 

Isaiah 43:10 
You Are My Witnesses 
You are my witnesses and my 
servant whom I have chosen, so 
that you may know and believe me 
and understand that I am he.  

 

Isaiah 43:11 
There Is No Other Savior 
I, even I, am the LORD, and 
apart from me there is no 
savior. 

Isaiah 43:12 
No One Can Reverse God 
I am God. Yes, and from 
ancient days I am he. No one 
can deliver out of my hand. 
When I act, who can reverse it? 

Isaiah 43:18 
A Way in the Wilderness 
Forget the former things; do not 
dwell on the past. See, I am doing a 
new thing! Now it springs up; do 
you not perceive it? I am making a 
way in the desert and streams in 
the wasteland.  

Isaiah 44:3-4 
He Will Refresh Us 
For I will pour water on the thirsty 
land, and streams on the dry 
ground; I will pour out my Spirit on 
your offspring, and my blessing on 
your descendants. They will spring 
up like grass in a meadow, 

 

Isaiah 44:5 
Gentiles Will Praise Him 
One will say, `I belong to the 
LORD'; another will call himself by 
the name of Jacob; still another will 
write on his hand, `The LORD's,' 
and will take the name Israel.  

 

Isaiah 44:6 
There IS No God Like Him  
This is what the LORD says-- 
Israel's King and Redeemer, the 
LORD Almighty: I am the first 
and I am the last; apart from me 
there is no God.  
 

Isaiah 44:8 
There’s No Other Rock 
Do not tremble, do not be afraid. 
Did I not proclaim this and foretell it 
long ago? You are my witnesses. Is 
there any God besides me? No, 
there is no other Rock; I know not 
one. 

Isaiah 44:21 
He Will Not Forget You! 
Remember these things, O 
Jacob, for you are my servant, 
O Israel. I have made you, you 
are my servant; O Israel, I will 
not forget you. 

Isaiah 44:22 
I Have Forgiven You! 
I have swept away your 
offenses like a cloud, your sins 
like the morning mist. Return to 
me, for I have redeemed you.  

Isaiah 44:24  
He Will Restore You! 
This is what the LORD says-- your 
Redeemer, who formed you in the 
womb: I am the LORD, who has made 
all things, who alone stretched out the 
heavens, who spread out the earth by 
myself, … `I will restore you.' 

 

Isaiah 45:2 
I Call You By Name 
I will give you the treasures of 
darkness, riches stored in secret 
places, so that you may know that I 
am the LORD, the God of Israel, 
who summons you by name.  
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Isaiah 45:5 
I Will Strengthen You 
I am the LORD, and there is no 
other; apart from me there is no 
God. I will strengthen you, 
though you have not 
acknowledged me. 

Isaiah 45:6-7 
Bring Prosperity and Disaster  
I am the LORD, and there is no 
other. I form the light and create 
darkness, I bring prosperity and 
create disaster; I, the LORD, do all 
these things. 

 

Isaiah 45:11 
Do You Question God? 
This is what the LORD says-- the 
Holy One of Israel, and its Maker: 
Concerning things to come, do you 
question me about my children, or 
give me orders about the work of 
my hands? 

Isaiah 45:12 
He Does As He Pleases 
It is I who made the earth and 
created mankind upon it. My 
own hands stretched out the 
heavens; I marshaled their 
starry hosts. 
 

Isaiah 45:18 
There Is No Other God 
For this is what the LORD says-- he 
who created the heavens, he is God; 
he who fashioned and made the earth, 
he founded it; … he says: "I am the 

LORD, and there is no other. 

Isaiah 45:21 
There is No Other God 
And there is no God apart from 
me, a righteous God and a 
Savior; there is none but me. 
 

Isaiah 45:22 
Turn To Me and Be Saved 
Turn to me and be saved, all 
you ends of the earth; for I am 
God, and there is no other. 
 
 

Isaiah 45:24 
In God Is Our Strength 
They will say of me, `In the 
LORD alone are righteousness 
and strength.' 
 
 

Isaiah 46:9 
Forget the Past 
Remember the former things, 
those of long ago; I am God, 
and there is no other; I am God, 
and there is none like me. 
 
 

Isaiah 46:10 
My Purpose Will Stand 
I make known the end from the 
beginning, from ancient times, 
what is still to come. I say: My 
purpose will stand, and I will do 
all that I please. 

Isaiah 47:4 
God, Our Only Redeemer 
Our Redeemer--the LORD 
Almighty is his name-- is the 
Holy One of Israel. 
 

Isaiah 48:11 
I Will Not Share My Glory 
For my own sake, for my own 
sake, I do this. How can I let 
myself be defamed? I will not 
yield my glory to another. 
 

Isaiah 48:12 
I Have Called You 
Listen to me, O Jacob, Israel, 
whom I have called: I am he; I 
am the first and I am the last.  
 

Isaiah 48:13 
He Speaks, Creation Listens 
My own hand laid the 
foundations of the earth, and 
my right hand spread out the 
heavens; when I summon them, 
they all stand up together. 
 

Isaiah 48:17 
He Shows Us the Way 
This is what the LORD says-- your 
Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel: 
"I am the LORD your God, who 
teaches you what is best for you, 
who directs you in the way you 
should go."  

Isaiah 48:18 
Peace Like a River 
If only you had paid attention to 
my commands, your peace 
would have been like a river, 
your righteousness like the 
waves of the sea. 

Isaiah 49:1 
He Knows My Name 
Before I was born the LORD 
called me; from my birth he has 
made mention of my name. 
 

Isaiah 49:2-3 
I’m a Polished Arrow 
He made my mouth like a 
sharpened sword, in the shadow of 
his hand he hid me; he made me 
into a polished arrow and 
concealed me in his quiver. He said 
to me, "You are my servant, Israel, 



   

   

   

   

   

   

Isaiah 49:8 
I Will Answer and Help You 
In the time of my favor I will 
answer you, and in the day of 
salvation I will help you; I will keep 
you and will make you to be a 
covenant for the people. 

Isaiah 49:13 
He Will Have Compassion 
O earth; burst into song, O 
mountains! For the LORD 
comforts his people and will 
have compassion on his 
afflicted ones. 

 

Isaiah 49:15 
He Will Not Forget You 
Can a mother forget the baby at her 
breast and have no compassion on 
the child she has borne? Though 
she may forget, I will not forget you! 

Isaiah 49:16 
Engraved On His Hands 
See, I have engraved you on 
the palms of my hands; your 
walls are ever before me. 

Isaiah 50:4 
The Tongue of Wisdom 
The Sovereign LORD has given me 
an instructed tongue, to know the 
word that sustains the weary. He 
wakens me morning by morning, 
wakens my ear to listen like one 
being taught. 

Isaiah 50:7 
I Will Not Be Disgraced 
Because the Sovereign LORD 
helps me, I will not be disgraced. 
Therefore have I set my face like 
flint, and I know I will not be put to 
shame. 
 

Isaiah 51:12 
Do Not Fear Mortal Men 
I, even I, am he who comforts 
you. Who are you that you fear 
mortal men, the sons of men, 
who are but grass  
 

Isaiah 51:13 
Don't Live in Terror 
Do not forget the LORD your Maker 
… that you live in constant terror 
every day because of the wrath of 
the oppressor, who is bent on 
destruction?  

Isaiah 51:14 
He Will Come and Save You 
The cowering prisoners will soon be 
set free; they will not die in their 
dungeon, nor will they lack bread. 
For I am the LORD your God….the 
LORD Almighty is his name. 

Isaiah 51:16 
Covered With His Hand 
I have put my words in your 
mouth and covered you with the 
shadow of my hand— 

Isaiah 50:8-9 
Who Is My Accuser? 
He who vindicates me is near. 
Who is my accuser? Let him 
confront me! It is the Sovereign 
LORD who helps me. Who is he 
that will condemn me? 
 

Isaiah 51:11 
I Am Ransomed! 
The ransomed of the LORD will 
return. They will enter Zion with 
singing; everlasting joy will crown 
their heads. Gladness and joy will 
overtake them, and sorrow and 
sighing will flee away. 

Isaiah 52:8-9 
Jesus Is Coming! 
When the LORD returns to Zion, 
they will see it with their own eyes. 
Burst into songs of joy together... 
for the LORD has comforted his 
people, he has redeemed 
Jerusalem. 

Isaiah 52:17 
Your Feet Are Beautiful 
How beautiful on the mountains are 
the feet of those who bring good 
news, who proclaim peace, who 
bring good tidings, who proclaim 
salvation, who say to Zion, "Your 
God reigns!" 

Isaiah 52:10 
See the Salvation of God 
The LORD will lay bare his holy 
arm in the sight of all the 
nations, and all the ends of the 
earth will see the salvation of 
our God. 
 

Isaiah 52:12 
He Is Your Rear Guard 
But you will not leave in haste 
or go in flight; for the LORD will 
go before you, the God of Israel 
will be your rear guard. 
 
 

Isaiah 53:4 
He Carried Our Sorrows 
Surely he took up our infirmities 
and carried our sorrows, yet we 
considered him stricken by God, 
smitten by him, and afflicted. 
 
 

Isaiah 53:5 
By His Stripes I am Healed 
But he was pierced for our 
transgressions, he was crushed for 
our iniquities; the punishment that 
brought us peace was upon him, 
and by his wounds we are healed. 

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

 

Isaiah 54:2-3 
You Will Prosper 
Enlarge the place of your tent, 
stretch your tent curtains wide, do 
not hold back; lengthen your 
cords, strengthen your stakes. For 
you will spread out to the right and 
to the left; 

Isaiah 54:4 
Do Not Fear Disgrace 
Do not be afraid; you will not suffer 
shame. Do not fear disgrace; you 
will not be humiliated. You will 
forget the shame of your youth and 
remember no more the reproach of 
your (past).  

Isaiah 54:5 
Your Maker is Your Husband 
For your Maker is your husband-- 
the LORD Almighty is his name-- 
the Holy One of Israel is your 
Redeemer; he is called the God of 
all the earth.  
 

Isaiah 54:11 
For The Afflicted Among Us 
O afflicted city, lashed by storms 
and not comforted, I will build you 
with stones of turquoise, your 
foundations with sapphires.  

Isaiah 54:12-13 
Your Children Will Be Saved 
I will make your battlements of 
rubies, your gates of sparkling 
jewels. All your sons will be taught 
by the LORD, and great will be your 
children's peace. 

 

Isaiah 54:14 
Terror Will Be Removed 
In righteousness you will be 
established: Tyranny will be far 
from you; you will have nothing to 
fear. Terror will be far removed; it 
will not come near you. 
 

Isaiah 54:15 
The Enemy Will Surrender 
If anyone does attack you, it will 
not be my doing; whoever 
attacks you will surrender to 
you. 

Isaiah 54:15 
I Have Created the Destroyer 
See, it is I who created the 
blacksmith who fans the coals into 
flame and forges a weapon fit for its 
work. And it is I who have created 
the destroyer to work havoc;  
 

Isaiah 54:17 
No Weapon Will Prosper 
No weapon forged against you will 
prevail, and you will refute every 
tongue that accuses you. This is 
the heritage of the servants of the 
LORD, and this is their vindication 
from me, declares the LORD. 

Isaiah 55:1 
Are You Thirsty?  
Come, all you who are thirsty, come 
to the waters; and you who have no 
money, come, buy and eat! Come, 
buy wine and milk without money 
and without cost. 

Isaiah 55:3 
Everlasting Covenant With You 
Give ear and come to me; hear 
me, that your soul may live. I 
will make an everlasting 
covenant with you, my faithful 
love promised to David. 
 

Isaiah 55:6 
Call On Him While He Is Near 
Seek the LORD while he may 
be found; call on him while he is 
near. 
 
 
 

Isaiah 55:7 
Be Freely Pardoned 
Let the wicked forsake his way and 
the evil man his thoughts. Let him 
turn to the LORD, and he will have 
mercy on him, and to our God, for 
he will freely pardon. 

 

Isaiah 55:8-9 
His Thoughts/Our Thoughts 
For my thoughts are not your 
thoughts, neither are your ways my 
ways, declares the LORD. As the 
heavens are higher than the earth, so 
are my ways higher than your ways 
and my thoughts than your thoughts. 

Isaiah 55:10-11 
His Word Never Returns Void 
As the rain and the snow come down 
from heaven… so that it yields seed for 
the sower and bread for the eater, so is 
my word that goes out from my mouth: 
It will not return to me empty, but will 
accomplish what I desire and achieve 

 

Isaiah 55:12 
You Will Go Out With Joy 
You will go out in joy and be led 
forth in peace; the mountains 
and hills will burst into song 
before you, and all the trees of 
the field will clap their hands. 

Isaiah 55:13 
God Will Turn Your Fortunes 
Instead of the thornbush will grow 
the pine tree, and instead of briers 
the myrtle will grow. This will be for 
the LORD's renown, for an 
everlasting sign, which will not be 
destroyed. 

Isaiah 56:7 
His House of Prayer 
I will bring these to my holy 
mountain and give them joy in 
my house of prayer... for my 
house will be called a house of 
prayer for all nations. 
 



   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Isaiah 57:15 
A Revived Heart 
I live in a high and holy place, 
but also with him who is contrite 
and lowly in spirit, to revive the 
spirit of the lowly and to revive 
the heart of the contrite. 
 

Isaiah 57:16 
I Will Not Accuse You 
I will not accuse forever, nor will 
I always be angry, for then the 
spirit of man would grow faint 
before me-- the breath of man 
that I have created. 
 

Isaiah 57:18-19 
I Will Heal Him 
I will heal him. I will guide him and 
restore comfort to him, creating 
praise on the lips of the mourners in 
Israel. Peace, peace, to those far 
and near, says the LORD. "And I 
will heal them." 

Isaiah 58:11 
I Will Guide You Always 
The LORD will guide you always; 
he will satisfy your needs in a sun-
scorched land and will strengthen 
your frame. You will be like a well-
watered garden, like a spring 
whose waters never fail.  

Isaiah 58:12 
He Rebuilds Ancient Ruins 
Your people will rebuild the ancient 
ruins and will raise up the age-old 
foundations; you will be called 
Repairer of Broken Walls, Restorer 
of Streets with Dwellings. 
 

Isaiah 58:14 
Promise to Sabbath-Keepers 
If you call the Sabbath a delight and the 
LORD's holy day honorable, and if you 
honor it by not going your own way and 
not doing as you please or speaking idle 
words, then you will find your joy in the 
LORD. 

Isaiah 59:16 
He Prays For Me! 
He saw that there was no one, he 
was appalled that there was no one 
to intervene; so his own arm 
worked salvation for him, and his 
own righteousness sustained him. 

Isaiah 59:17 
The Battle is The Lords! 
He put on righteousness as his 
breastplate, and the helmet of 
salvation on his head; he put on the 
garments of vengeance and 
wrapped himself in zeal as in a 
cloak.  

Isaiah 59:19 
When the Enemy Comes In 
When the enemy comes in like 
a flood, the Spirit of the Lord will 
lift up a standard against him. 
 
 
 

Isaiah 60:15 
Everlasting Pride & Joy 
Although you have been 
forsaken and hated, with no one 
traveling through, I will make 
you the everlasting pride and 
the joy of all generations. 

Isaiah 60:2 
I Am Your Redeemer 
Then you will know that I, the 
LORD, am your Savior, your 
Redeemer, the Mighty One of 
Jacob. 
 
 

Isaiah 60:18-19 
Heaven Will Come! 
(In that day) you will call your walls 
Salvation and your gates Praise. The 
sun will no more be your light by day, 
nor will the brightness of the moon 
shine on you, for the LORD will be 
your everlasting light. 

Isaiah 60:21-22 
You Are My Branches 
They are (you are) the shoot I 
have planted, the work of my 
hands, for the display of my 
splendor…I am the LORD; in its 
time I will do this swiftly. 

Isaiah 61:1 
Good News from Jesus! 
The Spirit of the Sovereign LORD is 
on me, because the LORD has… 
anointed me to preach … to bind up 
the brokenhearted… to proclaim 
freedom for the captives … 

 

Isaiah 61:10-11 
Beauty for Ashes 
(Jesus is anointed…to bestow on 
(you) a crown of beauty instead of 
ashes, the oil of gladness instead of 
mourning, and a garment of praise 
instead of a spirit of despair.  

Isaiah 61:3 
Oaks of Righteousness 
They will be called oaks of 
righteousness, a planting of the 
LORD for the display of his 
splendor. 

Isaiah 61:10 
He Clothes Me! 
I delight greatly in the LORD; my 
soul rejoices in my God. For he has 
clothed me with garments of 
salvation and arrayed me in a robe 
of righteousness, 

Isaiah 62:2-3 
A Crown of Splendor 
You will be called by a new name 
that the mouth of the LORD will 
bestow. You will be a crown of 
splendor in the LORD's hand, a 
royal diadem in the hand of your 
God. 


